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W. P. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageiqts.

EF. HUTOHINOS'
GRELAT NoRgTHWEST

oppoalte the City Hall. Corner
Main and Market Ste.,

619 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128Market 84.
!he Largee Stoer and Bra qM . atblhiti

Thumm~, VALISES, LL&AIHEU AN'D Sitoz Fmn
INGS, SADDLERY H&nnwueE, WUZMs &o.

Dcn'i lorgt tb. new premm

E. F. 1«ITCHINCS, Proprietor, WIN1PEC.
Send for car new fllstrated Catalogue.

Firul direct ahlpment of Ne0w SoeSOO

Prime Solocted Valencia Raisins ad
Imperlal Selected Layera from Denia.
Aise two cars choicest Evaporatod
Aprocota, Peachra and Prune&.

Overl,OOO packages, Newtoason8
First crop, Congous ai

Grades.

Qor. dq'Dorumot Prlnçms Ste.,WINP .

-'WHOLESALE-

FANCY BRODERIES.'
Spocial attention given to

Toasl Coffees, Dried Frnits,
Ca.nned Ooodse, Esufter, &C.

WEiNMEG, - MAN~.

PLACE YOUR ORDEFIS $OW FOR

PURE B% LUETN
WC haro a large supply 0f tue Genuine Article.

We arc now nectilng out supply ot

PURE STRYCHNINE CRYSTALS for the Sprz2g Trade.

WIoLESALB AGRICS POIt

JOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COI-OR,
Joy's Imkroved El>traot Bennot.

Joy's Improved Cheese Color.

!&ARTIN, BOLB AMD IYNlIE coos
Wholosalo Druaists, Winnipeg.

And CEPERAL HARDWARE
Miar.ufacturcd by-

THE JAMES SMART 00.,
WC caIli a Pual 4noiren* in

w<nn<ey.

G. F. Stephons &Co-
MARXET ST., WINNIPEG.

ilw EK o

WIMNIPEC, Man. VA~NCOUVER, 8.C
Factury-IQNTqEAL,
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zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerce. laidustry and Finintie, especilly

defoted co Me. iIICtrsts oi Western CAnada, lneliad.
Ing that portion olOntAaIo wetot LakeSuperlor.

tho K<>ovwInmof Manitoba and Britfbh
u mýad aibo Territories.

FOURTEENTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.
ISSUED EVERLY 4NONDAY.

SussauPflO; 2.00 PEa Aenua in advance.)

ADOviItansNo R&Tzs manu iNoi oit Aepr-cn.

Flue Blook and Joi Printing Depârtmn.nta.
£trOica. 188 James st. Eut.

..AMIYS B. STERNE.
Publier.

Ths Commerciai cettainlu en Wg a veraj mnuh larger
circutation amona the businu, csmmunitv cf LA countryj
betwecn Lakd Superior andi thi Pacifie toagt, tAon anx
otlan'paper in Canada, dailà;o wkly. By a oou

/»nof)ersonal golicitat ion, jarried but ayulytie
4u7habeenjpiaced upfioneiks oiegaim/r

thae teading wholciaie, committion, raant4facturing andi
11nancial houle of Xastern Canada.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 20, 1896.

H. Braun, hotel, Winnipeg, has sold out tu
Jas. Fairbairn.

J. J. Ritchio bas sold out his blaobsmith
busines ah La, Riviera.

Cooms & Co., genaral marchants, of Elk-
liori, have assigned.

H. C. Hrmilton. genteral merchant, Lauder,
bas sold dut ta Shillington & Go.

F. D. Barclay bas eucceeded ta the gaeral
store business of Barclay Broe., of Wawanesa.

Capt. Robinson bas 200 Mec ernploYed in
the woods on Lake Winnipeg, getting out
loge.

Mr. ])onaldson, manager of the Donaldson
Trading Co., succeSsoru ta (;. R. Gordon,
ge ntral marchant, Manitou, contes frorn

Ottawa, Ont.
The general store and stock of R. Robertq
C o., ftrathclair, was toyally dastroyad by

fire on Jan. 15. The iusurance is 82,500 and
the ioss much more'

The counicil cf theaWinnipeg board, cf trade
bas oompletedl arrangements for the annual
banquet which balkes place, at the Manitoba
hotel on February 4. A very succossful din-
ner is anticipated.

Dr. Bedford, ona of the aidest residents in
Emerson, died on Jan. 11, after one week's
illness front pnoumnonia. Dr. Hapw,.orth is
locating ah Emerson, taking up the praêtica
of the late Dr. .Bedford.

J. 1. flargen, whom we stated recently had
purchased the branch generel store business
aht Pluni Coulea of E. Potiner & Co., bas bean
a resident of Pinin Caulee for six-yctars. dur-
ing wbich tiue ho acted as manager of the
business whichbc bas now purchaaed.

La Touche Tupper. inspector cf fisheries in
Manitoba, bas just shipjiéd, front the Manitoba
fnb hbatchery a conaigunet af eyed out or
bal! bsatobed white fnbh egg ta the hatehexy
ah New Westminster, IBritish Columbia.
Thes white fishw~ill eventually bû depcaitedl
in thi Ohanagan and otior fresh water laites
of British Columbia. bisis thesecond ship-
ment of white fnbh eggs sent ta the Pacifia
province, the fret shipment of two million
beinig made two years ago and Were snccess-
f ully batcbed.

Wo bave rccaived a now price list front
Jas. MeMillan & Go., of Minneapolis, Miun.,
ctnd 'Winnipeg, bide and fur dWaexn.

grain and mllang N~otes.
Manitoba low grade wbeat ie flnding a

niarket in British Columbia to sma extont
for feed. The flraokman & Rer Miling Go.
have usedsome and want more. Mail sanples
and prico ta their Vancouver ullize.

Tho unexpected etnail decrease in the visible
supply week bofore last bas beau accountod
for at New York, Aohre a. lut of Manitoba
bt.ndcd whoat in store thorc was counted ln
tbe visible stoak for the firet tinta. It moade a
difference of 750,030 bushels.

Tho experts cf wbeat fron India sinco
April1 1, aggrentt 17,008,000 bushels, of
ich ý 18, e00 busbels went ta the United

Kingdomnand 8,981,000 bushele ta the coniti-
nent. The total shipmonts for the carres-
a onding lime laqt year were 10,89r),000
bushels. of which 7,656,000 bashels wezit te
the United Kingdom and 2,686,000 bushels ta
the continent.

Tha total rcaipt of wheat ah tbe four prin-
cipal United States3 wintor wvboat points,
Toledo, St. Louis, Detroit and Kansas City,
front July let ho date, are 22,269.718B btishela
egainst28,131.7,258 bushels in 1895 and 8%,-
675,267 bnshels in 1891. The total receipt
ahb the four principal spring wheat, points
Sirce Aug. let, the beginning of tbe ciep
year, foot up-Minneapoli.,, 51,M18,790 bush-
oe; Dulutht, 39,t69,204 bushols; Chicago,
17,451,808 bueheis; and Milwr.ukee. 6,1 Il,-
834 bushels ; mnking a total of 114,071,186
bushels, against 82,897,774 bushals during
the Sante tinte last year and 73,865,157 bush-
OIS in 1891.

Winffpeg flawr schoo1,
A represQntahive cf The Commercial drap-

ped inta thé Winnipe dairy Schcel the other
day and found Mr acdonald busqy getting
thinge in shape. Sanie butter bas been muade,
but the cheese macbinory was net ail lin po-
sition yet. A large abendance is already
assured. January and February will be de-
voted to, practical instructions in butter and
cheese making, butter one day and cheee the
following day, alternately. lu march in-
struceicus will be givan in private dairying.
When any one desircus cf learniug how ta
make g cd butter can attend. The February
and Marh èonrse is apen cnly ta butter and
cheese inakere wbo have worked ane season or
longer at the business. Instructions will aIso
be continued during April, in the firm cf a
generai reiiew cf the ivork af butter and
cheee makis)g.

Br!tiýli Coliumbia Fur Trade.
The f ur n2arket cf British olumibia ie vei-y

dull ah prejont, and indication o! any im-
proventent in the near future are not goad.
Fui%3 ara sci-rce. Martin and mink are the
favorite skmis in the marktet, whiie beaver
and otter are in fair demnand. Skunk, coon,
mud cat, wàlf and lynx are in poot demand.
Bealr ekins are very poor and a drug oni the
markeh, and thre trade hera bas beau -warned
kgaist thent. Hides are very low. Deer
skis are in fair demand. Prices are as
fcllows for No. 1. No. 2, and No. 8 skies:

flack bear $20, 815, $10.
Brown bear $16, $14, $8.
Grizzly boîte 825, $20, $10.
Mink $1, 75c.
Martin, dark, $6. $4, $2.
Martin, pale, e2.50, $2, $1.50.
Beaver $7 j 85, '$8.
Land otter $8, $6, 81.
Fisher $9, $6, $4.
T'vnx 82.50, $2, $ L 50.
ÂUx, aivur, $75 ta $150, $40 ta 860, $15 ta

M8.
Fox, crcs, $12, $8, $5.
Fox, rad, 21bO, $2, 81.
iVelf 82, $1.60, si.
Wolverino U4 $8, $2 .
Itaçcocn 40c, ?&O.1

Tho flomand for Cents.
The mint ah Philadeiphia is turning out

cents ah the rate cf 15,000 a day. 0f a botl
780,000,000 places coieed, 504,700,000 bave
been coincd sinco 1880. 1h would nut bave
bean eurprising if the demaiid fer cents had
increaso durne the bard Urnes cf 1878 or
1899, but as a taot the daniand came when
the times began te improve, The centilencw
used far change ahl ovor the *,\tntry. Up to
the last four or five yearà 1h was not usod iri
rnany cf the western states and ternitories,
but now its use ls universal. Prabably titis
is duo in a large mensure te the great redito-
tien in prices nuaking small differences cf
lim portance. Poisibly the reduohion cf tho
newspapers ail over the country bas increasod.
the demaed. Tihe inevitable fail in the price
cf Street car faères wiil cali for another lut-
ocase.-Milwaukeo Journal

Eollnty on germanl Sugar,
Private cabies were receive-d by sugar mer-

chants in this city Thursday etating tbat tbe
Germant Faderal Council lias prapared for
the Reichstag the na! ional budget for 1896, in
which le incorpora.,al a recommendation
urged by the Emporer that tha governtent
increase tbe baunty that je now paid on sugar
axpcrted frcnt that country. The present
expert bounty je e-qual, tc about 18àc per 100
pounas for rawsuugar. This ib is propose] te
increase t. 29jc, while tbe rates on refined 1h
is prcpasad ta increase front 29ke, tha prenant
rate, tuo ffl.-N. Y. Journal cf Commerce.

Vancouver Statistios for 1895.
The yaar's statisties for Vancouver show

in avery instance the incroaso oer the re-
turne cf 189 are large. Eollowing are statis-
tics for 1895:
Imports ...................... 985,452
Exports ................. ...... 897,035
Daty Collacted................. 800,477
inland Revenue ................ 107,819

The loss freint fire ln Vancouver during the
ycar wae *51,787, and the ineurance $58.000.
Vancouver lias abundance cf water, a high
water pressure and excelent paid frxe
brigades.

British grain Trade.
The Mark Lana Express, cf Jannazy 18, in

it weekly ravies cf tha British &rain trade
soye:a, Durinq tha week English wheates
hava advanced 6d. In foreign wbeats Califer-
nia bas risen 6d, and other Americau 8d.
Califcrnia on passage bas bean quotod ah 27s
Cd, January sbipmenh ah 28s, bard Duluth ah
26s Gid, and No 2 Manitoba ah 25s 6d. To-
day the toua of the markeat was gond, and
the rse in Englieh and foreign wbcats was
maintained."

The packars ara holding very firn on bide
Values, snys the Chicago Shoe and Leather
lleviaw. Sales of the 1ackers leather in Bos-
tan ah good prices tend ta etiffen thair viaws
of bides. One cf the pacters ho]& mont of
the atckls cf 'branded bides, ana bc is holding
atreng epinians, wbile the supply of native
bides je sa smail overywbare tbat a vcry littla
demand serves ta keop 'the quotatione finm.

The Breeder's Gazette raye: aNotwith-
standing the foot that the price of aillkiuds
of farm. animcais are low, the fatit romains
that ih is suicidai tac try te carry on farmiug
eperations withouh live stock. It is unucaies-
ticnably true that he average fermer of the
country wvill do botter by following a well-
ardered systtn cf aa uimed " busbandry than
by putting all his eggs in one basket, but ne
systern of mixed larming eau pay that does
net include thme maintenance cf seute kind cfIgond livo stock,"
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

Englnes and Boliers,
_______Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers, t \

482 14Aî14 STREET ESTABLIS1jEI 1882.

THE ONLY COMPLETE COMMERCIAL SOHOOL IN CANADA
WEST 0P TORONTO.

COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION.
I. Businiess Course

2. Post Gradluate Business Course.
a. Shorthand and Typowriting Course
4. Penmanship, (Plain and Oranmental>.
5. civil service Preparation.

Addresses beautifully Eiagromsd in India Ink. Mail Orders promptly executed.
For fiti particulars call at Office, or write for A npuincernent and College Journal.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres. G. W. DONALD, Sec.

STUART & HARIPER
AGEI4TS FOR

Stratford Mill Building Co. -

Flour Mill and Elavator Niachinery

Dustiess Warehouse and Elevator
Separators

Dodgi Wood Puiieys

140w and Second-haqzd MacIhinery
of ail khqds.

758 to 764 Main Street,,"$~~

Winni:peg.

Macle in~ your ozvib Couniry.

llISPANIA, RED CROSS, KREDIVE
Try thoso Bra 14. Iney are tlnsurpassed.

lqu - RA & LEE, Winnipeg.

Androw Allai, Pmsdcnt. John McexSbnle, et Pt

THE VIJLCAN MRON COMPANY,
or UmÂOaà Lixmn

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architectu2ral Irnn Wcrk.

MHINE AHD BOILBR WORKS,
OENEUL BLAQHSIIIEIrO.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TE-NDERS SOLIOITED.

POIriT D)Or7oeu AVE., WINNIPEG.

S. Qoonbiolds Son & Co,
31ONTREAL AN4D VANOUVERI, 11.C.

Wùare offering for Opring Dolivery the
1.following 8pocial linos:

Crums' Prints. Tokio Pongoes.
Priestiby'ri Wa1:erwitoI 1 Serges, Cravpiîott 8,

CatqtilIes, Lustres & otiier rqohalr Effeots.
Harrlson's Brustel'8 Carpets.

Also A VerY large range 01 CO'TrON COODS.

Samples with O, J. REDMOND. Room 18,

IoIASTER & CO,

woollens, Tailor's, -Trilnffingst
AND GENERtAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. C. S. WETV4ORE.

'Wmn. Ferguson,

Wfillos, Liqilors anld Gigars
8th Street, Brandon.
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one tjing wiceh will strike the observer of
ourrent avents ia tho comparative depths of
popular feeling in Grat Britain, stirred up
by Presideut (Jleveland7s Venezuelan intsgPo
and Emparor 'William's action in tho South
African trouble. Judged superflcially the
presidoets mnessag6 appaared to ba a more in-
sulting and warliko document than the
Gorman Emporor'tr action in tho South Afri-
can affair, yet the latter provoktd a much
more intense feeling of reaentment, through-
out Grat Britain. Germany's action set the
British people et home airnot furious, and
led to immediate preparations for war on an
active scule. Defiance was thrown out to
Uermany front oery qunrter, and as a unit
the people appearod anxious ta avenga thre
ansult.

On the other baud, the beilicoso blat from
Washibgton, though a most unexpected and
aggravatiug ault, was hardly a nine days'
wonder to thea people. Th5 press and people
appaad tW quickly recover from tho flrst
feeling of resentment causedl by the presi-
dent's il-mannered message, and the matter
Iras Ireen trcated with great moieration and
ccous. The presid 3nf,'s message created a
far more hostile feeling in thre United States
than -., did in Great Britain, though natural-
ly the greatest resentment would have been
expected froi3a tIre latter quarter, tIre United
States having Ireen thre aggressor and the in-
suit having coa from the later country.

.The reason for the apparent apatby of thre
British people ta resant an insult from the
United Stat;ea is perhaps two-fold. In the
flrst place tbey ara familiar with that per-
formance (vary undigaified We the actors in
it) known as twisting thoe ion's taýil. Threats
comiug from tIre United States egainst Great
Britain are usually supposed tW ba made for
tIre base pnrposa of infloencing the Fenian
vçcte in the republo. The British people have
submitted quietly te indignities of tis nature,
under the impression tbat it was more dia-
craditabla tW th-jinsulter tha-i injurions tW thre
insulted. Saconcly,.the British people have
refused ta belleve (and are apparently stili of
the saima opinion) that the feeling in the
United States is as hostila tW them as some-
times appears en the surface. The anti-
British demonstratioris in tIre United States
have simply beeu regardad as coming from tha
rabble, led by schaming politicians, and not
from, thre people as a wlolo. On this account
tlay have been treated We a groat astent -with
sulent contempt. One thing is certain, that
if tIre British people had as vigorously rI-
sentaid theoa anti-Britisha démonstrations ia
tIre tnitod States as tha3' hava shown ia tIra
casa of Gormany, tIre would have beau
war between thre two nations 'long aga.

Notwitbstaflding tIre occasional threats
from Washington and the rabid utrances of
a large section of thq United. St..tes preas,
John Buill refuses ta get deeply annoyed with
Jonathani. It cArtainly is not fcur cf tho let-
ter céuntry. This is Bhown in the case of

Germany. The latter country, as a military
pcwer, is vastly superior ta the United States,
yet_ John Bull did not hositate for a moment
tW make if. as plain as possible thnt ho wvould
flot ba trilled ivith from that source, aven
though Germany iiiight bo backad by ail tho
great powers of Erope. Tire Blritish peopieat
homo have undoubtedly a respcct for ttreir
kinsmen o! Amoricu whicli makes thoia slow
Wa angor and willing tW ovorlook serious pro-
vocation, rather than rosent if. in a manner
which would lead We further strifo botwuen
tho two ctjuntries. la timo if. 18 hoped tis
feeling will b, reciprocuted in tIre United
States. _______

APPAREN~T DUTI DISUKIMINÂTIQNS.
Ant article ia The Commercial lat woek on

tIre trada raturas for tIra lat fiscal yeur,
showed, in addition We other things, that tho
duty collected on imports of British goodstraw
highrrr than on imiporta from other countries.
The average duty collectad on Br:tish goods
wva 22 par cent., while th3 average duty on
imports froui ail countries was 16.1 per cent.
This shows tInt British goods paid about 6
par cent, more duty than the average frose
ail countries. This average duty includes aIl
goods, bath dutiablo and free. Again, the
average duty collected oit imports fromn tIra
United Statas was only 12ý par cent., as coin-
pared with the duty on British goods. Thus
'while British goods paid 6 par cent. more
than tIra averago duty collected on importa-
tion from aIl countries, goods fromn the Unit-
ed States nctuully paid 4 par cent. las than
tIre average duty on imports froin -al coun-
tries. Saperficially 'this looks liko a greut
discrimination ugainst British goods but la
reality it may nlot mcia unything of tho
kiad. To arriveaut a correct idea o! thre case,
the cleass of commodities imported frose the
differont countrie-s must ba talien inWo account
TIre cînss of goodis imported froie tIre United
States 18 of course quita different frose the
general class cf gonds coming from Great
Britain. Frout tIre latter country we re-
ceive manufactured produuts aimat exclus-
ively, while from thea republie we got largely
ruw materials or partly maaufactured linos
which, undar a protectiva policy succ as pra-
vuils in Canada, viould nuturally ha subjeot
te a minimum rate o! taxation, if taxed
at ail. ______

TRANSFOR'LATION THE PROBLEhI.
Mr. Crowe, retiriug president o! the lfVin-

nipeg Grain Exchange, la his address ut tIre
recant unnual meeting cf tho exchange, made
raferonce to tho efforts cf thut bàdy te secura
reductions la freight rates upon grain experts.
The most important words la tIre antire
aadress woro probably those contained la thre
iollowing quotation. Closing lis ramarks cn
fraight rates Mr. Crowe said:

-The committea f urther pressed for a ra-
ductiont of fraight on cearse grains te Eastern
Canada. Up te tIre prescrit timo. ne reduc-
tien hum been M~ade, but it la most eurnestly
lopod that the railway compunies w'ill
recognize thre necessity of such action, which
is rendered doubly urgent on naccount cf tIre
extremoily 10w price of thoe grains, and tIre
noessity of securing a market for the export-
able suriplus."

Thre Commercial would cail special. 'atten-
tion te tho lat sentence in tha paragruph

quoted above. Iîr an article soe tim e ao
Tho Commercial made use of tIra expras'lion,
"ltransportation la tIre prohlom for Canada."
It cortaialy la ths prohleni for Manitoba and
tha territories.

Returning ta tIre que3tion o! froiglit irates
as affecting the present crop, it is c.'rtain ly
most 'lournestly Wa bo 'noped'* ai Mr. Crowa
aid, that Fomething eu ho douo ta permit o!

tIre expert cf course grains and low grade
wheat. It is truc that a reduction of fivo
,conte par 100 pounds was mado la freight
rates tbis year by tIre Cauadian Pacifie, rail-
iry company, --om Manitoba te the seahoard,
but owing Wa the very low price cf ahl
grains, aven this reduction will hurdly per-
mit cf theoaxport of what, much blsa cf coarso
grains. Tako for instance thn following
oxampla :

The latest prica liat from New York which
wo hava at hand quotas onts thora at about
23h te 26 cents par hushel, in ebevators. The
freight rate frum, Brandon tv New Yurr 1.ï 19
cents per 100 pol2nds, and the actual hand-
ling expenses would amount tu tW 4 cents-
par bushal, allowing nothing for dalers'
profits, commission, etc. 'ibis itwillbhasean
by tIre following analysas will net permit of
axpor ting at ail :

Freight te New York, per bush. .16 cents
Elevating charges. New York.. 1ý

and ost buying, Manitoba 2ý

Total................... 19î cents
Average value la New York ... 25 cents
Value te Manitoba farmers .... 5J conte
Thiese New York prices repre3ent expor.

values ut New York, thus wa sea tint We ex-
port ents, tIre value Wa farmers in Manitoba
would ba under 6 cents par bush. 1 of 32
pounds, New York weight, and We ullow tIre
dealera a profit a further reduction won.ld
have t Ire made. Thre exportation cf cats la
therefore ouG of tIre question on tIre prenant
hais o! low prican abroad.

In Eastern Canada pricas are considerably
aboya expert values, and a few cars cf Mani-
toba outs hava beau. shipped tIre, but tho
market la limited and only a amal
portion cf tIre Manitoba surplus eu
flnd a market tIrera. Manitoba should
haveaever 12,000,000 bushels of onte
fer expert this year. Lat yeur we lad
a surplus fraim a total crop cf under 12,000,-
000. This year tIre crop i8 estimated ut 22,-
555,000 hushels. Lest year wa lad ne low
grade wheat. Tis year we lave a consider-
able quantity cf low grade wheat, only suit-
ablo for facd, whiel wvill, if fed ut home,
raduca tIre home roquirementa cf outs. Wa
have aiso ulmost double tIra quantity cf
harley this year, as comparad with last year,
and barley la in about thre sae position as
ents, as regards experting.

Thora ia therefore an enormous quantity cf
feed grain iu thIs country which would ha
simply throw-\ away ta slt on an export
huais. IVe do r. t knew what profit thre rail-
ways lave on tIre prascnt rate te thre seuheard.
It would take an anormous out on ail rail
rates, lowover, We admit of tIre expert cf ente
on a hais We allow aven 10 cents par hushel Wo
thea furmars. WVo could lardly axpect tIre
railways tW male such a out. If tho ruilways,
howavor, could agraa te a sharp eut lu rates

1, i Lake Superior perte it might bra poasible te



expert our ents and barley at a profit atter
theoepening of navigation by the cheaper
sumer watr route.

If such a plan wore assircd of, it would bo
advisablo te hold the oats and barloy in thn
meantime and seil the lnw gride wvhoat.
What is really of monre importance at the
moment, is the sale et this fow grade whoat,
as it will ho risky haudliug it after tbe
woathor becemes warm. If the railway cerv-
panties could possibly do it, it vould ho ex.
tremely advisable te have a special ail rail
rate made for the balance of the senson on
wbent greding under Neo. 8 bard, cither for
expert or for Eastern Canada peints. The
averege whent rate f rom Manitoba peints is
47 cents per 100 pounds ta Eastern Canada
and 49 cents ta tha seaboard. If a sharp cut
couid ho made on these rates, it sooms likely
that censidenabie &t this wvheat might ho soid
toi- feed in Eastern Canada on oxported via
Atlantic parts.

The railway cempanies are deeply interest-
od in the weltareofe the country and the
presperity ef the taimers. If tboy can do
anytbing in this period ef oxceptionaily low
prices te belp the farimer eut they wiii ho the
gaiers by it in the endi. Tbe Commercial,
therefore, makes this appeni, earnestiy hep-
ing that it may ho feund possible te do soma-
thing te let eut the low grade .vhcat now,
and te provide for the eiport eft he oats and
bai-loy lnter en by the water route.

-TRE SITUATION.
The situatton, which we deseribod as

alarming a week ago, bas ceeled down con-
siderably both in domestie and foroign
affairs. To begin at home, the provincial
elections in Manitoba ane over, and the resuit,
as easily toreshadowed, has bean a gi-ont
sweep for the goverfiment. The smail list et
eoposition mnembers in the last bouse, suflered
further sEnieus reductions. aud in te new
bouse thore will ho practically ne opposition.

The only question betoro the elocters was
the Manitoba sehool qjesbion, and on this
there wvas fot roore for two opinions. Even
though the apposition candidates generally
piedged themselves to tipose toderal juter-
foi-once in aur school affairs, yet it was of
ne avail tethem. The people were det&-rmin-
tid te showv by oiectiag gtverrament candidates
that tederai intertenence in ýbis inattor wuuid
ho regardod as highly objectionab.e. It is a
matter for regret that the opposition will lie
se wenk in the new bouse, but under the cir-
curestances thore appenred te be ne belp fer
it but te ratura tha governineut candidates.

ln tederni affaire teo criais is aise, over for
the present. The bolting cabinet ministers,
have returned te the fold, with the exception
of Sir Chai. ibbort Tupper, but ho romains
out te mako recui for bis fatber, Sir Charles
Tupper, late Canadian bigh commiý,sioner, ait
London. Sir. Mackenzie Bowell romains at
the head et the goverriment. As thus patch-
cd up, the ministrv niay -pull through the
session et Paniament, but it is vory doubtf ni
if the govern.nont will ho able te pass a men-
çaure loeking te intenferonce in the Manitoba
sehool question.

In forcign affairs, the Far Eastern quebtien
bas net deve!oped nny new tentures, and se
fer as the public are awaro, the Eiasten

Question romains [n statu quo. What may
have transpired in secret diplomatie cirele la
this imaLter, hioevor, is douabtiul. Iu the
moautime the Turks go un roduoîng tho se-
callod Christian ppulation of the country hy
wbolesalo înurdei.

Noither hava any impturtant nov dovoiup-
monts ocourrod in the Venezuolan question.
It is roported tîtat the British govornment
is auxieus te renew direct negotiations witb
Von, zuela for a so'ttlomont ot the matter.
Varieus plans have been propesed bv private
parties or commercie.l or othor bodies for a
mode et ottling the dispute, notably the pro-
posal ot the New York Chiamber et Commerce
te have a joint commission appointed by
Giront Britain and the Unitod States te in-
vestigate tho houndary question. The aid
idea et baving a permanent court et arbitra-
tien te settle disputes hotween Girent Britain
and the United States has been 'lboomed "
censiderably as a resuit et this Venezuelan
maLter.

Tha South Atnican trouble bas still romain-
ad tho principal fMature et interest, tbougb
this motter tee bas bean robbed of its meet
exciting tentures by the more pacifie action
et Germany, and the handing ovor of Dr.
Jamesen and the other prisoners by the Boeers,
te the Bitnisb authonities. Germany bas
professod that she did nrf intend any hostility
te Greoat Britain by bier action in this
maLter, but ail the ane a great deal et mnis-
trust etf<Jormary romains, and wvill romain
for soma ti.î.e among the British people.

Gorman tradte bas sufferod severely as a
resuit et tho basty action et the E.mperor and
bis councii in this Aftican trouble. Ger-
many is the principal compotitor et the
British industries in the world's mar-kets, ans.
large quantities et Germait gods are bandled
througb British bouses. Many endors bave
been cancelled, te te dotriment et German
biouses. Germany would certainly suifer
gi-ont commercial depression as a resuit et a
war witb Grent Britain. The latter country
would enily maintain contrai et tbe sens and
swe6p Gerimai commerce theretrom, thus
striking a blow at Georman expert trade,
which would cr;pple it for n long perioci.

The principal leature et spoculation now un
this South African maLter, is the affect
Gaz .nan action wll bave on the future forsiga
policy uf Great Britain. Heretefore there
have been two great alliances; in Europe-
The Droihund and tho Franco-Russian
alliance. Grat Britain has rotused te joit
the Droibund, tbougb sho is suppose'! te bave
sympathized witb it. Germait action, huw-
evar, wouid natui-ally tend te drive bier te-
ward the othor alliance. White te affect
will likely ho te, cause British diploncy te
sek more friondiy relationship witb Franco
and :Russia, it is not likoly that Gi-eat Britain
will foim ary close alliance with te latter
powers. Uer. refusai te join the .Dreibund
bas npparently bcd a good don! te do with the
anti-Britisb feeling which bas bean growing
ini Germany et late.

Viewed cither commencially or peliticaily,
tho eri-atic; German emparer ban ovidently
mado a tromendous blunder. Germany bas
gene te aiment humiliating extremes te
endenvor te vin Russian friendship, in ordor
te iselate France. Tho anti-flritish polioy af

the German emparer and people, however,
nmay possibly load ýo an isolation of Gormany.
Blritish diploniacy could probably take it*ily
Out ot tho IJ.-eLbtrd and into an alliance
ivith Franco and Rîîssia, Ieaving Germany
and Austria atone in thoir alliance. An
Itatian alliance wji thuir old euzmnj-
Austria, seema out of place anyway.

The action of the United States in asking
Blritish protection for thoir subjects in the

' Transaal, in viow ot the strained relationi
ovor the Voinezuelan matter, bas caused con-
sidorable comment this wcek.

KUITORIAL KUTE9.
IT was roported from Ottawa, as notod in

The Commercial lest woek, that Sonator
Poneoy wvould introduce a measure to change
the grading of wheat. Lt is net at ail iikely
that the government wonld consent te any
measuro without first loarning the opinion
of the trado upon the question. Sonator
Perley's proposed measuro, if iorrectly eut.
lined in the report fromn Ottawa as published
lof t week, would certainly net be approved
by either the formea or dealers, and it is
difficult to see w bore it would be any im-
prevemont on the present grades, but rathor
the contra-y. We -wii1 reserve comment,
howaer, until we loarn what form the pro-
posed bill will actualiy tale.

EGYP'r unidor British rule bas made great
progress in iaw, ordor andi ail that pertains te
good gevernment. In itt correspondance ef
the. Londoni Tirets reforence is mande te two
measures wbicb wiil indicate what British
rulo is doing for Egypt. One mensure pro-
vides for the abrogation or an old law which
declared judges irremovable, it haming bean
shown that it led te rnuch abuse. Anether new
ir-rsure provides for theoerganizing et se-
cieties for the proventien ot cruelty te ani-
mals. Thos may appear trifling matters ini
themselies, but they indicate bo%' things are
geing in Egypt.

Freiglit Rates and. Traffl M.atters
The Chicago Trado Bulletisi ef Jan. 18

says -- East beund lines are having a m6der-
ate business and rates were steady at 20o per
100 pounds on fleur and grain and 80a on
provisions tu 'New York. Foreign freights
woe duil at 29jc te 81jc fui- flùur and 48ac tu
4 t.06 par 100 lbs on provisions te Liverpeeol.
A fair domand existe fer beats ta load corn
fer winter stonage and spring shipreents tin
Buffalo, and charters for nenrly 1,000.000
bushols were mande at 2ac. A cargo et 50,-
000 bushels of corn te KiCngston secuzdd 4hc.

Wounol in the Ulnited Statea.
The strength cf the market is caused by

the propesed tariff bill now betore thie Sonate
in Washington. If the bill becomes a iaw,
wool wii! advance all along the lino, and, if
neot, there is littia prospect of prices bbing
ferced iower; bence dealers have -put up
their prices a trille and are propared ta Jold
1.hom fer a tme. Fleece woels and Austraian
grades have. showr. the niost strength and
advance, territory grades ruling compara-
tivoly vex-y loir. Domestic washed fleeces are
about 2 te Se highor than a yonr ega, white
territery grades are solling almost as chenp
as twelvo, menthe since. The advanee in
Australian wools cempareît with a year age
ia about 6 te 7 perscoured pound. The noxt
Londen sale begins January 14,



WHOLESALE
MILLINERY!

WVo bog ta adviseoaur eustomerti in Man-
itoba and the Nurthwomt that uur reprcen-
tativo, Mr. WVhyte, is noNv at tho coist, and
warking bis4 way cast.

PLIASI RUSERVE ORDERB FOR "lm.
ThQ largost and must soloot set of samples;

... over shown....

Do1. Filogali & co1ye
TORONTO -andI - MONTREAI.

To ie TRAP)Eym
Our Travellers are naov out with
a comploe line af new sampIos
of aur spocialties in

GLOVES9
MITTS9 MOOCASINS,

Etc., for IBO:8,
Expect an early cail and kindly
roeorve arders till seing aur

samples.

James Hall & Cros
Ontario Glove Wiorks,

WIXM BUN11. BROOKVLLET ,
150 PRINCESSST. VW U.L

CRAJW FU RS)
WANTED.

WRITE FOR PRICE 1.18T. .

R. G. !4lACOFIE & GS
Establïohed 1874. LONDON, ONT.

RUBLER, RIDDELL! C O.
Commission Morohants

£?WD xMPUpaaRW 01F

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

vw z -W IV 9 jp lm«

P. J. RUSSIELL,
WHOLESALE

OolllnlssÎOll -:- N'er hallt
And Manufacturors Agent,

Groar supplies and General Merchandise
handled an Commission. BosL CobZ Storage
warehauso in West I<aotenavy. Carrespan-
donco and Cansgignments Solicîted.

LIBERAL AOVANCES MADE.

wýs:fE; OCXSAMwLS «

OLOTHING,

Rats, Caps anld Straw Goods,
FOR SPRING 1896.-

Are you Looking for Linès wo Sort up ?
Our Stock is well Assorted.

DONvALD FRASER & CO*
E. OHLENd,

Export Cominission Agent and Direct

..Importer of. .

SWREDISIIIMAN UFACTURESJ
HIDE8 WANTEO Losa orhetr

180 St James St., MOJ4TREAL

PORTER~ & 00.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWARE, CHINA,
'SilvE)rware, Cutlery, Iamps,

Fa-acy.Goods, Etc.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & MO
WHaLESALE

STATIONERS,

OFFICE, SOnOOL&SOCIETVSTATIONERY
PR INT 1ERS' STOCK,

Baakbinders' and Box Makers' Materials,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags and Twines.

HAMILTON, - ONT.ARIO.

Enamelled Ware.
GREY (CRFSCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL .. .
GÂLVÂNIZED «WABE..
HETINNEI WÂE ..
JÂPANNED WARE.

PIEOED TIN WARE..

The Tbos Dav'ilson irgI Co Ltd.

Merrlck, Andorcon & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg.



WHEAT A ~4FLAX

'r2 Bushels -AL c.mN Sr 2 an 4 Bushels

FLOU R-Jute - POTATO
49,98 & 140lbse~ 90 lbs p

BRAN ~, iCOAL
80 and 100 lbs (3 'kU . 100 lbs.

SHORTS ~ 1~FLOUR-Cottors
100 lbs. L. .. A I - 24,49 and 98 lbs.

îO> T and 5 bushels - ALL KINDS

Sewing Twlnes, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding lnk, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES ADPIE IL ON APPLICATION & Go
j 124 Princess Street., WINNIPEG, MAN.

Agents for The Canada Jute -Do., Ltd, Montreal, Que.

OG I LVI E(jS H UN AR INREAMY
1 ~i~ L[I~ V___1___E'_

,gTADS uparaeledin its

PeoUlia Advantages.- We are
aware others ara attempting to
iniitate our Brands, wbich is the
Strongest Guarantea of the Su-
periorlty of

North &f Sootiand Canad ian
r4oetgage Co., Ltd.

MONEY TO LENO at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTQAGEB and DEBKNT1JRES

PURCHASED.

Osier, qàaimoqd & Pantorq,
Managers,

3,31-MMNW STREET, WINNIPEG;-

WxNSIPICa, Oor. 5th, 1893.
meu. Ogiltie Mruing -Co.,

GxsTLEmEN :-I have great plaeure ln gi v-
9n o opinion of the. two gradee of flour,

Paten8 anj Bakerayou are now manufaotnrlng.
It ecelle &U Cther flours thst 1 have over nd,
and makes more bread per barrel, and gives Me
splondid satisfaction ii y business, and 1 amnvery glad ta express niy opinion after a nuonher
of years exprience ln focur. Yours la ortalnly
the bastI &av over used. I. LISTER, Baker.

QEO. H. RDBS& GO
W110LY3ALE IDMmSflo AXD

DRY GOODS AND CENTS' FURNISNIFCQS,
Nowi la tho timoror action 1

Qoocts aro acivancIini.
We have mnade dminee'prpart~iontý for thIs. andcn

givc cur custénmers. tho beneflt..
Our khprtng 1%mple r e;cofpl, *nd it wM1

rneAn te to you ta sec then. efr 1cgyout orders.
Our Mfr. F. O. 0rz,%wford wmt ll onyou shortl.when the favor of your ordera will oblige, 0. 11. I. &0.

~) Way ta Fet~ a pacticol cdttct.ton te
by attend ng Wlnnlpcg Busincss Col
lego and 8borthand Inatte for

eltorm. CIrczars frac Add"es . A.
.,Wfnnipeq,Mn

-N fAIDIG

OGILVIE'$ FLOUR
FOU ]UVE

TEIM F3EMST
VAoLCI bag guParantood. Sown wlth our

apoclal lTwinde ReÇI White anci 1lue.
OtilLVlI'8 HUNQAmAN,

Uneqizsled for fine q2skes a.nd Paatry. Stands nri.
valied for jtreadtçàking X*ae Ibesont. Hec=the dougboht Dô not Malte It01. rrpsr
use lti. buflu thau usaiL.

Kîrkpatrlck & Cookson
ltabed 1880.

SOLIGIT OFFERS OF

WHEAT of the Varlous Grades.
FPEED BAÈLEY.

OATS AND BARLEY WANTEDI1
Scnd large SamPles and Noni9 Pricc3 Wanted.

Tfiom'AS MCL.AUQHLIN,
Board of Trade, -Toronto, Ont
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Britishi Cûlubia Mlarkets
(nY WME TO THEi CO51MERCKAL'.)

Vanceuver, January 18, 1896.
Busineq ssl keeping up tiirly woll sinco the

holidays. Collections are gcod. A brisk
spring trade ia ant.icipatcdl. An utiusually
largo nuinhor et building improvomnenti; ai-e
spoken et iii Vancouver, which ivill be a
gi-cnt hosen te lahor, as the labor uniioni report
inacy of their members lu rather neudy ci-
cunistances this winters;. Mills are te bo
kept runnicg at thoir lull capaciîy. Changes
in prices tbis week are confinaid te a turîher
decline in butter. Dai-y is 2a lewer, and
ocaniory 1 te 2c lower. Easter-n eggs ai-e
eut ofthie narkot, but Oregon eggs ar-e elter-
ing, at a considerablo advance un the last
pi-iceofe castern stock.

fluttor.-Dairy butter, 18 te 20e;. creani-
ory 25 to 26o;- Manitoha cheee 11 je por lb.

Oui-ad Meats.--ani 12c; hreakfait bacon
l2ýc ; backs li e; long. clear 8àc; shiort reils
9e; smckod aides lo. Lard is held at the
fol lowing figures:- Tiins 10àc per peucd ;
in i ails and tubs 10c. Mess pork $11 ; short
eut 8t5.

Fish.-Prices ai-e. Flounders 8c; smeIt
5,; sonaba.s 4c; black ced Ge; rock ced 4c;
red ced 4c, tommy cod 4c, herricg 4c,
salmn 9e; halihut 7c; wvhiting 6c; soles 6e;
erms, 60c dozen, smoked halibut 10e, bloatorsj
10e; kippered ced 9c; sturgeoix Ge.

Game.-Mallad., 50a; pisîtails 410e,
widgins, 85e; vonlisen, fie.

Vegtables.-PelatoDes now. 810 per ton;
enions silver skins, l4e; eabbage, 1 je;
carrots. turnips and boots, î te le a lb.;
si% eut potatees, 82.50 per 100 lhs.

E"'gs.-F-csh, local, 85c; Oregon, 27e
par ýlozo].

Fruits.-Oalitornia soedlliig orangecs 83.00,
navals, $4 AO0: native applaq1si I -, Cali'
fui-nia lions. S1.00 tu S2.50J. Caliturima
apples, 81.20 te $1.80; Jap oranges b0c.

Evapei-ated FruitsQ.-Aprcots le per lb;
peaches 7Îo; plunîst 7ts; îiruni-4'. FreuacIt. 4e:-
loose Museatel rai-lus 4c; London layer
raisins $1.65 box.

Nuts.-AlImonds, Ille; fllberts, I2je;i pan-
nuts, 10e; Brazil, 121c; walnuts, 10 te 16e
lb.

Flour.-Manitoba, patent, per bbl., $1.40;
strong bakers, $4.10; Oregon, $8.80; Oak
Lake patent 84.20; do ýtrong bakers 84.00.

Moal.-National mills i-olled oats. 90 lb
saicke, $8.00; 45 Pound sachs, 83.10; 22à
peund sacks, 83. 80; 10.7 sacks, 82.6u. Oat-
meal, 10-l0's, 83.00; 2-50%s, 82.75. Off grades,
90 lbs, $2.70; 2-45s, 82.80.

Grain.-Washington Sate îvheatS25.20 per
ton f. o. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Oats
16.00 pe ton.

Ground Feed.-National miills chop, 820 te
$2- per ton: giound barley, $2-2 ton; shorUs.
818.50 ton;i bran $16.50; oil cake muni, $26
ton: P. O. B. Vancouver, ' including duty
paid on impiort stuif.

Hlay.-Nominal ai $8 per ton.
Dressod Monts. - Buelf, 7o cîdtton,

7jeto8cS; pork, 6 te 7è; veal, 7te 9e perlb.
Live Stock.-Stccrs, 3 te Uc lb; cews 2ý te

3e; sheep, 83.25 te 58.50; hogs, 4à t-i 5àc;
lamb, per band 83.00 te 8. 50.

Poultry.-Chickens, $4 te $6 per dozen.
Sugars.-Powde-cd and icing, 6e; Paris

lump, 5âe; granulatod, 4;c; extra 0, 4c
faucy yellows 88c; yellew §le per lb..

Syrips;.-80 gallon bairda, 12c per Pound;
10 gallon kege, 2e; 5 gallon kegi, 81.25 eaeh:
1gallon tins, $3. 75 per case of 10; j gallon
tins, 841.50 -per case ef 20.

Tcas.-Cù(ngo: Fair. lie; good, 18eo
choico, 26e. Oeylons. Fair, 25o; gocd, 30c;
choice, 85o par lb.

i

British Columbia 113uelnagm Notas
I hei-e are soen ships sa i accu.er Lua4fing

lumber.
Tho stock ofEF C. r aviais. h&i ni>s, U'ain-

Jeeps, ahoon lield s te G'eorge sîur.rt.
J1. I-1. Rwk4sell, hotul, Kîmrlquîp;, lia-; admit-

te.* P. Ilorod.
M. R. Cotintor, poweller, Nanaime, i. tell-

ing eut.
Main & Co.. liotel. New WVoqtminster,

have solci eut te Teazz3 & MeGc(ýregor.
Maurice, Salmton, fruits, etc., Victoria,

advertising selling eut.
E. W. Spencer, saloon, Victoria, mlheriff ini

possession.
Gools valucd aI 1100< wt. expo-ted

through Vanceuver tu tlie Statt«l from the
port et Vancouver last year.

Froni ail parts of the pruviîîce the fical r.,-
turns shuw an increa4o ini the business of tihe
province. At t.he town ef Kamlocips the in-
ci-case in lte impoxrta over tlîn previeu-t year
ivas 81.000, iii dtieî>o celleced 815O and in
inlac(l revenus over $ ,00.,

Strong represontatiens are boing made te
tho local ieg«ilat.uire hy the boa-de eftiraite et
tho province u ith ai viow et having tîte act
reluiriné; a mertgago te pay an atitiui.l tax
tW his usually uîîfurtu,îate e<îcuînihrance,
wiped off the siatutes. 'flie geverament
have madu favorable priomises.

Nelson ivas made a customi port frein Aug.
lis, and foi- the fivo montha to the ecd et tee
year $872.917 worth et ore have heen shippod,
whieh, with other data th il cannot roadily
baisec ured, bringq Up tho total .ýxrortq of the
pi-evincoeover 810.000,OOC. If 6*0.000 whito
peple expert 810,000,00) w.irt)î of resziurces
in eneyear. bov many ytars wiIllittako at
the sanie rate tû inake thera a proqperous
peopleo?

At rail Creek, duriug 1895 tîtere wei-a
.2imi.i ri.. t, cair.s aiu 1 1 placer claims, or an
averago J< eue te every unît ot the population.
Provinus, ii tliat date tsera wore but 100 i-

cî Tol wo *hundred and itteon of these
dlaim-s have heen werkcd this year.

As tai- as minicg is eccerced in British
Columbia. thoso who i-uc can i-cad. Lectures
on micing are haîcg delivered in ail tho cities
by ail mari. 'Mi-. Mlouckten, as3ayer, aidod
by the cîty, lectures thrc limes a week.
Wlîile umîder tlu< auspices ef the provincial
gevernmetît Mr. Carlyle, provincial minerai-
oist, iil poriodically lecture fi-en of charge
on minin&-, gez1dogy andi ore. While 1i~
Cisrmiehacl. provincial annlyst, wiil lectur
on ceoc'isti-y. andt ài-. Pellier Harvey on
motallui-gy.

Inspecter MeNab of the Dominion fl.sheries
deparîmeul iii fri-ed Tlîe Commercial corres-
pondent thal on the snggestionof Cernmmissioner
Prince, et Ottawa, .ne ordereti 4,500,000 whiie
flsh cggs fi-en the Selkirkt, Mac., hatcbci-y te
tho B. C. hatchery. fi is rather expansive
runnîîîg tia Selkirk halchery, as tha water
has te bo ptimpod anti tompered. and as aIl the
e;gs ai-ailahle this ;eason is the numl.or
îcenlioced, il was ihought hast te, ship the
lot te B. C. andi îit îvurk the Mamàiitub.t whute
fish nur-sery thi3 eas

A $160 nugget bas.beon hroughi dewvn
fi-on Stnl(.y, Cariboo. t ivas founti on
Lightnin2 Crcek. Atiothor 880 nugget was
fouiud iii the vicinity about the samne lime. lu
faut, the lecaliiy ii notei for its big nuggets
ior it ivas ina the sanie place t~lat
the famous 8180 nuggct iras found
h5- a Chitiaman, anti une for $100 by a
prospecter ia lte bottera of Williams Creek.

There is abundance et snow aI Reslani
and 100 teani.s ai-e beimîg omployei at War

iEagle anti le Roi minces. £ho ores ia Ibese
intes is rapidly ialercaling in Value as te

veina deepen, aîîd have increasoti fromn $50 te
$100 per on. Tho i icsari- rning eut 203
tons. It ie expected xxoxt summor that 20

ltasi.
lIo"slandl isprepariîîg for a big increasa in

population. '1here tire 20 isaleens in the oity,
tho eloctric ti-lit systom is nearly ready tu
turn on, anil the nmains for t.he new wýafer
wvorl<s are hein g laid oin the principal stre-t.
It is expecteil that ti, presont population of
2,000â wtiIl bo iincreased tg) 1.000 in the spring.

Vancouver hast 22 inile% of sowers and Aio
iliffli tanks. lis 1895 8'2,898.09 was spent in
itlmprovomotnt.,. Tu'era ar-o 68 milesq of side-
walk, 13 miles of surface drains, twn miles ot
base drains, 15 miles of graded laces, 75 milca
of graded streots, 1It miles et gravolled strci,
20 miles et macadainized s.tret. and 2 miles
of bituminomis rock paved streot.

Livo Stock Mlarkets
Rgihcattle inai-kets were weak, prîces

dleclined Io per Ilb. nt Liverpool on Monday,
hast States cattle baing- quotod at lOje, aud
sliep at 1le. At Londais hast States caile
wvaro quotsd atI lic.

At Moutreal on January 18 pibo dicelineil
fully je per lb., the vory highest figure
obtained l)eiig 8îe for cattle. At,
tho E cat End ahbattoir, tho feature et
the trade wa the weaker feeling uhich pro-
"ailed. This is due principally te the supply
being fai l exceff ef the requiraînents of the
local trado, and a nuinhor will ho loft over.
There is ne d.,mand froni shippers. The de-
ntand was fair for gecd steck, at the reduîeîijn
in prices. flest fleues seld at Mec te BÎc; fair
et 3 te 84co; com mon nt 2j t<. 22e,-and int'erior,
it 2 te2epar lb. Oin te te light reccipt
ut sheep and lambs for M~e past two or tbree
weeks, there iva an active dcnîand and
hulders in censequence demanded highier
figures. Sheep ",Id at 8 te 8&c and lamhs nt
Si to e per lb., live egt The dernandi for
live hog-; wacs fair and prices stcady. There
were abuat 2wv boad, w nieh sold at frirm $8.bu
teS$1 par 100 Ibe.

Rýccipts et hog at Chicago yesterday were
again light and prices advanccd 5 te lOc
more. lrime droves et miedium avei-htM;
bring Si te 8$1.05. Sales were ai a range et
83.75 te 81.05 for cemmoît te choice with the
huik et the transactions at $3.95 te $1. Pigs
sold about tho samne. T.hm3 pricas show au
advance et 20a te 25e over a week ago, which
is owinig te ligbter receipts.

At Toi-ente on Tuossday there wvas a large
run .,[ poor cattle and many were net sold.
Mwlce sales cf good catlu were mnade ati 4te
38ec and a few at Sào. Common sold at 2 te
2je as te quality Lambe soisd at 832 te 44e
per lb. Hega sold at 53.70 te83.80 for choice
bacon, ofi cars, stores 8 1. 10 te 83.50 ; hoavy
hngs, 83.6<' te 83.65. Ilece-ipts sold wel.

Foreign Orop Situation.
Durnbusch et Jan. 8 reports as tollews oui

the crops -
Rasszia-Latesi advices say that snow eev-

crixg bas greatly iacreased and the fields ia
ail v~uthera guvertimeats are wcll prorected.
f-om the il te 18 degrees et fi-est registered
carly Ibis week.

India-The want et rain in Puniah and
Nortuwcst Provinces lias reducod the ai-ca
under wheat ai d already fears are enterlaiji.
cd that there will ho little or ne surplus
available, for export. lu the central provinces
the outlook is more favorable.

A.rgentine.-Our correspondent at Baciios
Ayres cabled oa Saturday that storns and
ramn wcre interfcring with the harvesting ef
whoîat and liasecd, and on Monday a cahie
frorn another source str.tod that esimabes of
tho wheat ci-c p must bo greatly reduced-
mach danmage donè, by rain to the whcat a. -I
linsed.
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Wholesaio Grocory andl Liquor
Commission.

AGENCIlS- i1c sù ortage A% eue FIt

ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton,
Early Dew 9-Id Iye, Urlt and Spirit&

JOHN L&I3ATT. London, Canada.
Ale and Stout

SHOFFMAN & Co.. Bjrdcklaux,
Clarets. Wines tili Bratndies

IL. DYIEGAUTIER, (Sýuecesaor Mlarett & Co.)
Vognac Brmndie&

RONALDSON & CO., London and Glasgow.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, etc.

HAMRTON VIWEAR W'ORKS C0., L.
Vinegare, Pickles anîd Jain-

FRANOIS PEER -W'ICH & 00., London,
India,î and China Tc&s.

THE MORSE SOý.P CO., Toronto.

JOHN La CASSIDY & COMPANY1
-- IIPORTEBS 021-

Chlina, Crockory and G1ass'ware,
Offioes anid ESnmpIo Rooms -

339 and 341 St, Paul Street, MOxzrra&L

Branches 62 Pdnro= St WlnPg Maui

1 G. Vlotcolt B.

1 amn prepared to buy in car lots free
u board at all Manitoba points or deIcvered
in TorontD. Correspondonce and Samplùes
Solicited.

James C3oodiaII,
Grain ancd Seedis, -,' TORONTO.

Iteference perniitted t0 publisher CI this Journal.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WROLESPýLE STPATIOJiERSi

MONTREAL
D jalers lu ail Cisases of . .

Writing8 and Printings,

Linens% Ledger and Bond Papers.
gr quouation and 9=as con Applictuon. «M

WINNIPEG WANTS

WCe are uIwa*l op=s toi

Ai, Ilgheat Ma.rket Value- Write for fuit tas.ket
Qiict:tlons 10

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG. 3A<

MINCE MEAT.
Se=sn agaýn around. Trr Cari clii strict>' pure

OIIPRMSED >lnCE 1WAT in neat pack<ages, 3 doz
=scac. Frico, S12 por grosc.
CIhoice Ijorseradish in 16 oz. BoRles

e2 50 per dozen.
Fr'Sh Pork Sausage. Ciiorm.n Sausage, etc.

J. S. Oanteth & Co., Winrilpog.
I'ackers of Porc Ooa.

111(îso:" aBqy Oompeny,
Fort Garry Mis, Winnipeg.

Hungarian alld Strong Bakors Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agenta lu Manitoba, Northwoali Torritories and Britiah Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CATTLE SPICE
In une for a q rtroaceur. For full particulare, ciroulare, &o.,

=dra Chai H. Stelie, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADEO.
C.ASH aiid PnOMPT PAYING BUYERS will find it to their advantage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

or -EN & cr -
TK:E> rp trjarc V'll0~1eGoe

W.8 B. Johqstoq = &
(LAte Livingaton, Johnston; & Co.)

&r ADY MADE «w

Cor. BAY & Pao.r Srs, TORONTO
]apce I MeIntyro i vxz<?TVs

aTlock. Wlnslipe f,&. W. Laibar Wi W. hXmstrozsg.

FitzGÎbboll & SollatIeÎlln
WHOLESALE

German Feit GOOcis, etc.
McGiil Street, - MONTREAL.

I. OALLAGIIEft, Northwestens Represer 'ativo.

The palace Family and Commercial

Hlotel.

Second to nothing in Canada.

'Wv. ID. D IG.A, - mzr..

citât Null Squaro- WiNNIPEQ.

MONTREAL AND CrORONTO.

THE J. C. MoLgREN BELTING COMPANY.
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THE BUS8INESS SITUATION.
WVîNNI'En,aturday, Jan. 18, 1890.

It is tou early iii the season yot to look for
any general activity in wholesaie trade. 'fico
condition of genoral wliolesaie trado je dull,
but nlot ufulUUtly so for the season. Tho
whcat trado bas rched ait interesting point
by thelilling up ! elevatJr space at our Lake
Suparior ports. Lower pricus are feared on
this account. Bank ecarings at Winnipeg
show a considerablo faiiing off this woek,
compared with recent weeks, but show an in-
crause ovor the corrcsponding w'eek last year
o! a little over 15 par cent. Tho R. 4 ton
agency report 80. failures in Cani. this
iveek, compaied with 61 the corrosponding
week last yaar.

'lho featuro of .rade in tho Cniitod States
this wveek according ta, fradstreet's report, is
the advance in iran and steel. Bessemer pig
and billets aro up front 635 10, 75 cents par ton
at Pittsburg and 81.25 at Chicago, with tho
outiook: for a furtber advance. Interests con-
troiliag tho production o! eutio and of Lake
Supoi-ior iron ore have deorinrid that prices
o! those vroducts shail not rcact to the lovai
of 1891-95. Producers o! Beossemer pig- and
billets, in tho face of the restricted output of
furnaces the first of the year, together with
tho irnprovad dentand within tho week. fini
themrselves ablo ta advance prices. Os ber
advances ineludo those for tobacco, duo ta
occurjeneas in Cuba; whbaat, based on con-
tinued Irec exports; and pork and lard, on
tho advanco in catte and hogs. Prices o!
suuh stapies as t,-hat foeur, sugar, coffee,
coai, linber, bides and print clotis are prac-
ticaily unchnnged, whiio those for bcatber
and shoa-s, as explained, arm lower, as le the
prie o! cotton, petroleum. ludian corn, oats,
coppar and lead, the iast two ba-sed on com-
petitian botween producers.

IIINIPEmIg MARKETgS
VI1ESATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jan. 18.

[.Ul quotations. uzilcss otherw!se speritled, ae hOie
sale for suet quantirles as are utually takc b> rtan
doalers and a.re subjoc,. te the usual reducto on largo
quantltlcs and toeuah disoount.1

COAL-wiflfipOg jjrices are the saine,
and we quotae: Pennsyvvania anthracite
88.50 par ton, dalivered o0 consumaers;
Souris lignite 81.25 per t m iivcred. ta con-
Sumer$, and 83.8b at the yard! bore; Loth-
bridge bituminous SS.50 te cansu.nars; wes-
tern anthracite, 88.53 par toit to contsumrerS.

CoRi>wooi.-The Winnipeg school board
vuill purcisos Sut) cordts of jack pine eordwod.
A contrat was.rccently lut for pisse at8.58
paer cord deiivcrcd, but the tcxnderer at this
price faitud ta fili the contract, banco the
necessiity 10 mako aznow cnîract. Woequota
te foilouwing prices for car lots on track
bore: Tamaxsicel percord; pine MS50 par cord;
spruca 83.25; papier 82.25 to ,,2.50> per cord ;
Oak, 8 3.75 ta $1; bircb , '8-1 te 84.25. Thome
is a littie variation front these prices as te
quality, poor quality boing somatimes ob-
tainable a 11111e lower. Soute are holding
gocd tamarac at S4.25.

Dituu.s.--Cream tartar is firm again, as is
akmio glycorine. Cod liver cil is casiar ab-
rond. Fallowing primas are for smali par-
cols$ and will bo sbaded considerably
for inll package ordars: Allunt Par pound,81 te
-ia, aicuhol, &1.75; biaaching powdor, par
pound; 6 te Se* bluestone, 43 ta 5o; bine
vitrol, 5 ta 8c; ubrax, il !o 1 e; * broinide
potasb, 5510o 75c; campbor, 751 85eýù; cam-
plior, ounes 8t) ta W0C; carbolia acid, 40 te
650; castar Oil, il 10 150; cbloride potnsh,
28to !30citxicneid, 55 Io 65e.copprS8=
ta 4c; cacaine, par oz., 87.50 ta 88.00; eroant
tartar, Porpund *28 ta 850; clOvc, 20te
25c; ensaits, Ïj ta 4o;aextraCt 109Ward,

buik, 11 tu 18c, du., boxes, 18 tu 2ou ,
Gernian quinine, 80 to 'i0c; glycurina, par
pound, 201t0 25e; gingor, Jaînaica, 25 ta 40c;
do., Africtnu, 20 tu 25o; ,Howard's quinine.
par ounce, 8-5 to 45c; jodina, $5.50> te 8(W0;
inscet poivier, 'à5 tp 40c; niorpitia sul . S1.90
to $2.125, Opium, ',l.50to La 5,00; oul, olive,
81.25 to 81.40 ; oul, U. S. salad, $1.25 t1. Io4;
ojl,1 lention, super 82 25 tu 2.751 ol, Pppear-
mint, 81.00 ta $4.50, ail, cod liver, $2.125 10
2.75 par galion; oxalice acid, 18 10 16e;
potass ladide, 8-1.25 t104.50 ; paris green, 17 ta

1el;sattpetre; 10 La 12e; sal roonielle St)

tae 35e; sh aiac, 45 to 50c; sulphur fl we s
10 t e; sel phur rail, per leSî ta 5c; soda

bscarb, par kog o! 112 pounds, 88.75 ta 81.125;
sel soda, 872 ta 83 ; tartarie acid, par lb., 45
ta 55c.

CEuEBALS.-Natioiiai Food praparations iii
cartoaons : Dessicated rolied oats, 2 doz., 2 lb
pkgs, par casa, 82.93; dossicated rolied whcat,
2 duz. 3 lb. pkigs per case, 83.25, Dassicated
wbeat. 1 doz., 2 lb pkts., par casa, 1$2.75;
Snowfake barley 2 dos , 2 lb pke-g., par case,
82.90; Buckwheat flour. 1 doz., 5 lb pk_-s
per case 82.75; B ickheaot flour 12duz., 2àlb
pkts., percaso $2.90; breaktfastbhominy, 1 dos.,
81b ph te., par case, S3.2.5, propared pea fouur
1 doz., par case, 82.59; gl utia flour, 1 doz..-
Dorecase, 83.50 ;rolled wheat, lu bbls., 180 Ibs.
81.50.

])îtrns> FitUrrS ANI). NuTrs. - Grenoble
WaInuts, 16c; Tarragoca alinonds, 16c;
princess paper shell amaon(s, 22eZc; Sicitty
filberts, large, 12e; Brazil n ut3, 15c; pea-
nuts. raasted, 15c; peanuts greens, 1 c;
Ontario black walauts, 8e; butternntx, 9c;
bieory nuts, 10e par pound; figs, old, 14
oz. basas. SI par dozea; figs, new, 9 Ilb.
boxes, 1e; fige, superior, 35 Ilb. boxes, 19e,
figs, fancy imperiai. 55 lb. boxes, 2e pur
lb; dates, new, 6 and 7e par lb.

FiS.-.s proviovsiy reported thorc bas
been much cutting in prices o! oystori, but
the tendancy it ta hold good stock, firme!.
Haddies have aiso been siaughtered fraely ar
ail sorts o! prices, but theo le a differenco in
the quaiity af tha goods offered. 6yster can
sometimes bo hbad at lower firices thon tho
quotatians below, but this depands an te
quantity ,nhand. .Haddias haveoaiso biconsold
aven lowver than the quatation given thongit
Soe arc holding bigber. Fresit MA are quot-
cd haem. Cod 9ca lb, haddock 9c a lb; ýSalmon
14e; balibut 1'2,n; smelts 9 to 10e; Lake
Supprior trout 9c; whiteflsb5e; piekeral 4e;
piko 2c; perch 2 ta 2je; sturgeon 7c; finnan
hadd jas 7ic, or 82.25 par box : lrippaed goid-
eyes 80c doz.; oysters SI1.90 ta 820 for stan-
dards and 8,"2.15 ta, V2.25 saleets, par gallon,
extra selects 82.35 ta $2.45; aysters, in
enu-, salaet, 55 and standards 50o par
eu; sbell oysters, 87.50 ta $8 par barrel.
Cued fish are quaod- Bucisa eodfiih, 401b
boxas 7e, do craIes 7àce bonoiass fiait, 401h
boxas, 5e; smokod hierrings, 19a bax; dry eod
86 par bas o! 10W ibs.- saibtçwhitefLth 8,"5 par
barrai of M0) pounide; Sait lake trout $8K par
barrai.

FLUID BF.EF, rWr.-Foloiving am- prices o!
the goods put ep bjy tae Jobnstun Fluid Boa!
Companoy o! Montreal :.-Jobnstens Fluid Boa!
-Na. 1, 2-oz. tinsî, par dozen, S2.70; No. 2
4oz., 84.50; No. 3, 8oz., 87.83; No. 4. 1 lb.,
812.88; Na. 5, 2 lb., 824.30. Stamiiml-2az
battis, par dozen,$2.5 i do, 4oz., e5.10; do, 8
az., $7.1 do, 16oz., S12.75. Fluid Boa!
Coraial-2Oo7. botules, 810. Milk Granules--
Ia cases o! 4 dozen, $5.10. Milk Granulas
witb Cerele-In casas af 4 dozen, 81.25

GRENu FRUMT.-Choico apples ara bald
higitor. Galifornia oranges ara offaring pion-
tifuliy, of the navel varlary. Craîtharries
ara firin. Bananas werù ot titis wook,but
are occasioxsally ta ba bad. Pricos ara :
Uamons, New Mas:siuas. $8.50 ta 87.00 par
baxs; California niaval oranges, SI to $5 par
bas, ns ta sizoe; Bananas "'3 ta, $1 Par baneit
as ta siza ; Appios, castern Oamadri citoice rad

varieties, Q$5 par barroI , Uraeuînge and
russets, 8 1.50 par barrai; Southorni red apples,
S8Z- par barrai ; Malaga grapes 87 La 89 par
keg as ta sizo, ('rauberriw~ 812.50 par- barraI
for choice tinfrozeni stock ; Frezsn barries,
$12 ta 1,S12.25 par barrai ; A pplûeaider, 35e par-
gallon, lu St0 gjalon bairais; Froil comb
honoy, 22e Der Ili

<i tt>.i.tls.-agadis gar-s WituaIt &
Gray, o! New York, s-ay thiat M. Licht asti-
niatad t bete cop, uf Enirpo at 1,191,811
tons available for export ep tu December.
against l,IoI,278 actually exported for tisa
saute Lime in 1891, thus leaving ant apparent
surplu fcr expert sf(,! 1,0tais-. iheUnited
States rafinera have aircady boughr tO.tju
tans for expert iuriuSg 189r). If, says zhis
firn, the estimnato o! a 8hortage o! tiOO.C00
tons iii the Cuban crop is correct the U'nited
Statos refiuera will hava to bey 5o000 toins
o! raw su.-ars in Europe. Vax-y mach higher
price for sugars theraforo %vill ha only a
question o! tine. iurkish prunes ware, re-
ported by cabie up Is 6d and hîglier prîces
wera expocted. Advices froin Landau repart
that tho stock of Parsian dates thora is about
one-third of the quantity usually lîeld. The
London market %vu reportad vt.ry firm witb
an upward tendone) .

GROCERY SU.NDIUs.-Carveth's condonscd
mincemoeal, 88 par case of 8 doz. pkgs-,; Car-
veth's borserudish, 16 oz. baîties, $e2.50 par
case o! 2 dozea; Comb honcy, 20 ta, 22e.
lb ; extraeted honey, in tins, Ulc; Imperia1
ceoso, 1 doz. larpe 810.80, do. 1 doz. utod-
iuim, 85.40, do. 2 'z.mal830; Sneidar's
Tomato cat.eup, pint3. 88.9.5 per dozen ; do.
bal! pinta, &2.25 par dez ; Toutata soup, liai!f
pinta, 82.25 pai dozan.

HARDWARoE. PAlNTs,, Ernx-Trado je of
course very duli. tan these, hues at prascrit axtd
deniers will ual look for much business before
next montât. There are no new foaturas in
prices loeally. Fromn Essern Canada inar-
kotcarne reports o! cuttingin prices o! linsatd
ail. floth at Toronta atîd Montrent there
bas boen sharp eutting in oil. prices baviug
decliaed 8e a. Toronto. Turpoatino is firmer,
advices front the Soutit being strung, and
Eatstern mnarkets are bighcr. Reflned patro.
louas iti casier. The manufacturera %ore in
session at Toronto fast week, but na changes
have so, fur- beau reportad in pricas. Cut and
wiro naits, hurse shoos, horso nails, locks,
scrows, wira. eo.. were considerad and aid
discounts eontinued. Prices are as followa.-

Tir, iamb and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, Par lb,
20 ta *21c.

TIN PLATES. - Charcoal plates, L. 0.,
10 by 14, - 12 by 12 and 14 by 2V,
per bas, 84.50 t1084,75; 1. X., saine aizes, par
box, $5.75 ta SG6; I. O., chrtrcoal. *20 by 2S,
112 sitoets ta box, 88.50 ta 9.00; I. X., par
box, 20 by 23, 112 Shoots ta box, $1().50 to
111.0

TENxtE PL.ATES.-I. C., 20 by -28, 88.5010o
9.00.

IRoN AND STREL.-Bar Iran, par 100 lira.
base pg ce. $2.50 ta, e2.65; baud iron, prr 100
lira., 8.00 o.1.5; Swe'.ish iran, par 100 ibs.,
8,5.25 106f; sloigh shoe steel, 88.25 ta 3.50,
hast cast tool steel, par lb, 1210o 13e; Russian
shoot, per lb, 1210o 18c.

SirEnT IROs.-10 ta 20 gauga, 83.00, 22
ta 124 ati&26 gango, 83.25;i 28 gaugo, $3.50,

CANADA PLvgS.-Garth anid BIaina, S3.00
t,09.10.

GAL.vANIZED IRON.-Qumot's Hcad, 22 te
24 gaugu, par lb., e;26 gauge, par lb., 5te;
28 gango, par lb., t1%c.

Imto Pws.--M ta, par 60 cent,. off liaI.
CiÎtAN.-Best proaf eaUl, 8-16 inch, par lb.

Gh te 6îc; j incht, Par lb , 61 to 4c; 5-16 inrh,
par lb., î5î to6c; f inch, par lb., 5. to, 5Î;
7-16 inch, par lb., -!. ta 5c; incht, par lb.,
42 10 5e.

LsAI>-Pig, par lb., 4ýc.



SUREET ZiNO;(-In caskcs, 5àr lb., brokon lots,
6c,

SOLDER. -Hfalf and lialf <guar) par lb, 11
te 10e.

Aàiît LNiTI0N. -Cartridgas-Ritn fire, 1 istel,
Ainarian, discounit, 85 paer cent. , rn, lare
eartridgas, Domnion, 50 per cent. ; nian fira
-nilitary, Ainanican, 5 par cent. advunca;
central fana pistal anad rifle, Amarican, 12 lpen
cent. ; central fire cartridge, Doîîainion. 80
per cent.; sbot shels, 1'2 guago, $6 te 7.50;1
%fbat, Canudiani, soft, 5àc ; sbat, Cantadien,
cbilled, (;o.

AXES.-Par box, 86.5 te 15.50.
WiItE.-Glvanized barb ire, plain twist-

cd ý%yirea nd staples, 8.50 par 100 Ibs.
ROPE.-Sisal, par lb., 8 te 8;c basa; man-

illa, per lb., 1I, ta Mle buse; cetton, j ta ,
inch ui i. largor, JM6e lb.

NAiLs. -Cut, par keg, basa price, 82.8) tu 83;
commnon steel irro nails, 5 te 6 minc, $3.30 par
kea-; 3 te 4 ineh. $3.80 kag; 21 inch, 81.(19
tzait; 2 inch, $1.L e_-.

hoRsn NAil.S.-Poititd and finishod. aval
honds. List prices as fulluivs. Nu. 5, S7.50
box; No. 6, $6.7.5 box; No 7, SI) box;- No. 8,
$5.7.5 box , No. 9, 10 aîid 11, 85.50 box. Di',-
ceunt off abovo hist pricas, 5.) ta W anad lu pier
cent.

HansE SIOEs.-Per keg, S1.50 te $1.75:
snow pattern herse shoes, $1.7.5 to 85.

WaîiiTF, LEADs.-Pure, ground in oil, as-
seciution guaruntee, 5.75 par 100-lb; white,
fond, assonted 1 te 5-1b. tins, per lb., 9c.

PIRPARED PAINTS.-Pure liqaidclo,
par gallon, 81. 15 ta, S1.25.

DRY CoLoits.-Wbyita tead, per lb., Se; rcd
lead,5ýic; yeahiw ocra, 2Ïc; golden ocra, 4e;
Venctl'an, reai, Frencb, Sic; Venetian, read,
Englisb, Sic; Eng1isb purple oxides, 4ýe;
Amrnenlar oxides, par lb., S to 4e. Thosa prîtes
for dry colon ara for brokon lots. i - pax lb.
boss wbon full kegs or barraIs ara takeia.
Amenican vermillion kegs 15e, Eablish ver-
million, in 30-l1b. bag,;, àUc'par lb.; U'os thant
bags, pet lb., 81 ; Paris greenu, 18 te, 20e.

'VARNisjias.-No. 1 furnitare, par gal., 81;
extra fnrnituro, $t.85, pale oak, 81.5v,
eastie cal-, $1.7.5; No. 1 carniag, 82;
bard <il finish, 82; brown J.uan 81;
"-odsize .Tapan, 81.50, Ne. 1, arana
qellac, $2; pure orange shellue, $-2.'0
Thase pries are fan less than barraIs, and
iueludo etiat af Caus.

SuNDnR1ES.-Gliie, S.S., in shoots, par lb..
l2 ý tu 15e;- glue, .%hite, fer kalsoinining, !7
to 18e. Steve gusoline, par cae$4.00; ben-
zine, par case, 81.00; benzine and gasolina,
par gallon, 50c. ~5 xogrouse, lixperial
par case, e2.50 ; Fra.e' nxle
grase, par casa, 1$3.75, diamonai, do, 8'2.2z5
par casa. Ceai tur, pur barraI, 88; Port,-
land camant, par barraI, 84.00; plaster- par
barrot, 83.1OI; plastcerr's h air, 90--. par bale;
putty, per lb. 12îc. for lms tban barreIs, bar-
reLq, per lb., 2_jc.

\Inoiv GLASS;.-lst break is qnoted at
$1.6.5 par box of 50 feat.

LumsED Oii.-Raw, par gaI., 63c; boiteai,
per gal., 66e in barrats.

TuîtnsTra.-araspirits, in harteIs, par
pallon, C0e; lms than barrots, par gallon,

Ou.s.-Range about as folle%%-, Black ails,
25 tu SOc liar gallon; cIu mar'.itioeils, 38 ta
40c; cylinder oil. 50 te 75c.. as to quality;
castor ail. 10e paer lb. ; lard ail1, 70ec per gai. ;
tâtrinar's or harness ail, 65e; naatrfoot ail,
81.00; stearn rofincd seul oil, 87:e; pure winter
bleacbed spet= oil, $2 par gallon.

PEIE Prrnorrini..-There isne change
in biirning ails. Prices bora are as
follew-t: Silver star, 124jc; creaictnt, *27je;

elepl.-ae 2 in~l barrats. lu car lats 2c per
gallon, .Jiscai!,tLS allowed off pnices ia baraIs
IUnited i ates o:15l in bannaIs are quoeod ut.%4e
far ,ocene and M0e for sunlight.

It,%w FL'fts-Iaîteregt centres in the fur
saleq uvhich openai t luîlittoit next weok It
ist fearod that pricoi îaîiîy bo lasetr. 1l> is
thaoîgh, uýlvisu;blo to shîip fturs nw 'e us ta
reaehl Lemadoai ii tiiiîa for the iiext sales
fohlotviniite Juntaary -ialas, whicli tako place
iti NMnreha '1'i Mad sales arc tlîa most
lin partait <aitua i-ar. A,4 fur-. not-sold thon
hauve tii IXI laîit a l..a.g tîmale. the t&.aaalency is
soanetimftse ta baiy louer. Tia yt-a. awiuig
to war scae.it iî bit tiîougiat atalvi-ablo ta
hold aîy fiarslhat 't hesiaippéd iti tiano for tho
?darch s.Qaetka. '1l'le fatl. l% l.aUtatiIns give
liea.riig (Il pricamIhoe. 'laie iescover the
ratago fre-m siali t4 b.az ý;hisa. -ize cnfrr
anad conadition beiaag ca.sidered tholigh skiais
araset joie fferait wlaîh are naît worth
the iiiiiîa ntati quotatianea. oaa t(aI:otitit of boiaag
kiIlliii at ,asewon.
Iladger :N)15 te8061w
fl-er. black "r hruwii 5 14) te '2id 00
13.»ur, yearli gs .. 2 Mlte, 80où
Bean, grizzly. ....... ........ F50 1 t25 00
Beavr,Jla o..... ......... .'550 t 7 50

m5iu ... ..... .13 t 4 50
. s imall. . I .

cuba..............2to, 60
lfiJt~ ier lb. . 2 5 ite 5 50

Fi.,her * 3 on te 8 o.)
Fox, cross 2 00 te 15 00

kit............... lO0te 40
uld . .2 .... _ito 1 50

silver ... 2A (X) te 75 00
Lynx, la ... ... .1 51t 2 50

m5iun 1 %4 "to 2 00
smali .... . 75 te 1 25

Mu.rtaa dnrk. .............. 1 uta 4 50
Pale or Blrowaa........ 1 0) te S 50
Ligbt pale,...........75 te 1 75

Mink..............nte 1 50
Mnsquas. %inter...... ....... OSto 07
Outer ...................... 200 te 9 00
Skuuk ...................... 25 te 1S'i
Wolf, tiibar.......... ..... i vo0te 2 7-

.i pîrairie.................25 tu 75
Wclverino ................. 1 00 te 4 0o

OlANr AuN PutoDucie.
Wtt REAT - GsEIa SiTL'ATioN - Thce

lias beau vcry litie change ini the 'aheat
situation tbis weck. and tha range of prices
in ieading maakets bas. beau nîucb about thé
sanie aq last wrek. Lirge rceecipt,-t at spring
wheat paoinats bas becai a f.ietor iii isafloeneing
prices. 'lho bto), aenture i-3 penhaps the
l.irgaa milliîag iad caansuanptive deanand la
the imitit Sales, abieh neduci- stocks net-
withbatandizag J:îrgeo rî.rciJ'u. Experts bave
taIse improve.d oS Jute. E\lporLs cf irbeat,
floun iaacludtd as wheat, froan both coas cf
the uiie, a Staies iblis weeak anuent ta 8,202.-
MI0 biihele, caînpared u'ith S,47l,9>ýaù bushals
fast wecuk; 3 56.0ibushels in the week a
year agi,; 383,0 bus. ia the week twoycars

Ua g; auci àS 867»0d bushult luur ycars aga.
ý01apmeaize Iroti ai expurtiur couiatnies la.st

%veek wero 5.600atai>bu.lîels. Espunis et irbeat
fruin& thA United States la'at year %% cre 66,500,-
M0< bushul:; and flo-ar exponas were 14,061,0W0
barre.s, compared nîith 72501()bushels of
irbeai and l57ltOY>barrli of fleur fer thé
praviuuus ycur. 'l'ft in ai'uoi Market
Record says thore a , only sv 750<300
busbels moritea l uita store lu the urth;west-
arn stiutes :aow thun there wera a yekar ugo,
'ahic in ceaîsideratiaîa of the big crop aîad
heavy reeipts ihais year, indicates ait anor-
meus coeaqaniptive deinaxad.

WIIET-LOAL STUATOX.-Jaefature
ot ilatercat. this woek is the closin.-ef elava.oin
ut aur L.%ke Superion la rrq rJort William

arad Pert, Arîtaur) for za. t. a'r receapts ai
grain. The Casadan Pacifie Itailway Cern-
raiiv issîied naoices î'esterday tr. shippor that
lia more grain u-ouald bo raeiveid fan thms
IKointq. 'l'ho clératera wrne ct completely
fill-ld but there maas euiaaagh wheat in transit
tu fiaI tlaan. NI, at affect aias situation avili
bave on pireS remaiwà te bé seen. It is
generally cxpeced timat it 1lil1 dopa-svaincs,

as the oisly alternatives now are to, aither
hold whcat nt izaterior poinîts, arphip through
ail rail tu Easterna poits to storeO or for ex-
port. As reqards hotdiug wbeoat ut interior
points, the (lifficulty will ho tin laviiig stor-
ago whero, it ig waaated. Thora is cerîsid,îrablo
storage space at itaterior naints, but it will
nottie oquully distributed aceordingtoroqjuire-
montis. Now thnt shipmaents te lake iports tu
store bave beoxa shut off by tlo filliaig up of
the elovators, somo interior points iwill no
doubt becomo coîagested, white at other points
thora, will be plenty of space. But
space rit one interior point will nlot
hielp t ingsa t unothor intkrior point
thut a, full up. Theo lias not beau
rnche accumulation et intoIrior points for
sorti time. us shippprît have becu shoving the
wheat forward to oceuipy rapace nt Fort Wil-
fjin white it coutl bu had. As ie-rurds the
second alternative of shi ppitie uhieai îhrougb
all rail, tho diflieulty is praces. Prices are
tue high liera ta permit of any important
expert aaivemont ut ail rail rates. aaid
shippers do flot want te -end their grain oust
to store, aud have it subjeci. ta higli winter
freig-li ratas. They wvill flot ship east at
winter rates, urtfs they cati maie, sales. It
has bpoiusug'-estedtljat ini casa oai "îgstioai
haro, the railways should miake a :liarp eut
pl r.tes se that graini coutl bc fortardad ta,

Mb trat store.
An advaneo in prices in Mauiîtoba country

markets went into effect on 1 o1nday, prices
in tho couintry baviaag been bolow a parity
,with lake port valuai. lIa Manaitoba country
markets, prices ta farmers have ranged at 88
ta 42c for No. 1 hard, accarding ta froight
rates and local conditions ai tba local
maurkats. No. 2 hurd and No. J nurth-
aria, 2 tc, Se under No, 1 hard. No. 8
bard, 80 te 8-1c, frosted wheats, 25 te 30c.
Iii round lots thora bas been very finie
business doing, but the idea aof~la' bas
been about rte for No. 1 bard, à fi Pat basis,
Fort William ; -No. 2 liard, 55o ; No.
8 bard, 50c. To-day yprice, ara rathpr
firnier and beld about ýc higher, lbut %% e l. art,
af ne sales. Country deliveries ara va±ry
light.

,Receipis at Fort William for thn week end-
cd Jan 11 were, BL0.243 biusbols; shipmonts
49,491 bushels; iii store 8,8641,534 bush ais.
Reeeip.s fer tbo corrtcspondiiig week a year
ug-o woea 84,791 bushiols, shipments 1,194
bushols, and in store 816.710 btashels. in
store tuo years ugo 1,598,000 bushols. Stocks
ut Lake ports, milling- Poinits abd itterior
mnarket; aggrgatu about 6.000,000 blîshaels,
compared wiîh aboutS,400.000 bushals a year

Fi.ouz.-Thera is reochange here and prices
are flot particularly irincr. It iras raported
ont Meîîday that Ontario fleurs wora hold 1(0
te, 15e paer barrat, hiebor, 'out qaietations ut
.Montreal did netindîcatesanjychange-. sales
byminliers fera arc now madu aiSI.70 ta 81.75i
for patent-3 and 81.50 t4) lSforstrong bakers
persaekoffli8bs. deliveredtocity retildeaara;
seconad bakars, 81.30 ta $1.85; xx, 81.10
tu KI.15, dclivared.

MILISVFITS.-City nii ara sellitg at 809
per ton fur bran and $1 1 for shorts, dltvcred
in the city. Small lets S1 par ton more.
Car lets are offcred by country mills ut about
$8 and $10 per ton on truek boxe.

OxrS.-There is aie change. Prices ini
tereign maarkets are tee leir te permît of ex-
pert shipaneaitq, but a iew cars arm geing te
poitIts ca-î in Canadai, whcro prices are abové
anexportb.rsis At3Maîaitbacountrypeints,ier
sbipmnent ea.It cars are warth froin il tu 18acas
ta quality and freighr. rata. In thé Wiannipcg
marl-etdt.iier are paying 15 tol6e fer fanmera
loada. p'er bashel of 31 pannai.

BAx.uv -Car lAtS nt Manitoba coantry
points quoted at 14 tu 16o as ta quality und
freigbt rates for [romn food grade up te No. 8.
Seurcaly sxiy meving and vcry littlo demu.nd.
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Farinera londs hera brinq 16 tu 17e fer (ced,
and nio demnd for nialiîg. I

Wîîixvr'.- -lAcai farmars' marlet.-Farm-
ers' icads are beitig talion aI thu milis here
at 40 tu 48û per b.iiahal of ta) ponds for nuil-
ing, as te quality. Snîutty wheat fur fed
80 tu 8ie» par bush ol.

GROUNn, FLLin.-lriuus range (roia 811 te
$18 par tan, as te, quality, tha tep) prica far
rolladl ont foed, andi the loiwest price for
mdxed nuil faed.

OATbMEAL.-Rolled ontinea is Seiling ait
about 81.25 par sack o! 80 pou ads in brokeni
lots to retail dealers.

011,CAKii.-GroUnd ail cako eneal ig quoted
aI 820 par ton in sacsý.

FLAXSEED -PriCaste, faraiers in Manitoba
country mîarkets are about 60e per bushal.

BUJTrEî.-Thie local market is dixli and tho
tandency of prices uncertain. Receipts are
fnîr)y liberal. BelIs ara nat as desirablo as
good dairy tubs. WVe quota rotini lots o!
good t eboico dairy tubs aI 12 to l4c and
ralis at 12 ta 18c.

CiSE.-Cheosa us jobbxng here in sînaîl
lots at8h ta 9e.

EGOS.-The asier feeling reportad lo.5t
week lbas developed a decline. Dealers are
now paying 19a pS~ doz. for receipts af fresi

eg.a deelina of 2 cents. Limed are prac-
FIZcily out of ibis narko..

LARD.-Ulrd is again asier. Prîces
are:- Pure, 81.80 for 20 pound pails, and
84.50 for 50 lb pails; pure lent lard in 8, 5 aîid
10 Pound tins, quoted at 86.50 par case of 60
pounids, tierces 8àc Pound.

CURE» ?kEATS.-SMoked meats are quot-
cd : Hains. assorted sizes, 11c; br-eakfast
bacon, beilies, 11l9,; do., backs-, 10àe;
picuie bamns, Se;- short spieed rais.
7' ldong rolîs, 7îe; siiouîders, ffl.c;

moedlong clear, 9e; smoked jowls, 5Ae.
Dry sait meats ara i,'cute 1 Long clear ba con,
7jo par lb: so'-a, c;backs, Blc;
barrai pork, heavy mess 818.00:. clear
mess $18.00; short eut. 816.00; rolled
shoulders. 814 pe.r barraI, park sundries;
frosh sausaga, 7e: bolog-zia sqauaga, 7 e; Ger-
in sausage, 7e; bain, ebiciten and touigue
sausage, 10c per package; pickied bocks, 2ac ;
pickled tangues. 5o; sausage, casings, 80e lb.

POUIl.TRY.-Prices hava be-en Birin owin. ta
light receipts. '[haro lias bean iu faet a
scarciîy of native roultry ail the seasan,
and the market is suppfeai maitaly wiîh cast-
cru goods1. For native poultry, dealers are
paying 10 te lie; for trky.S tu 9e for
ducks, and 8 te Oc for chicketis, aeeording
te qualiiy. Geesù, wara very scarce and flics
stock would bring 10e. Ontario turkeys are

hmliglir in sil lots at 112 te l2;c.
DirEsSED) MEATs3.-Hog-s are still car-

actericed by ligbît offcriîlig. T[ho rulin'
prico this waek is stili 5e per lb. lé
qutaEautr o at 8' tO 'lac as te quality,

goa faze bef asbruglit 45ac. T[ha buth
sella I abo to.i lJ a 1er lb by the sida or

carcase. Frosh, unitrozazi, city dra.sed
bec[, 5 te 6c, ns te quality. Mtuttoin steady,
and we quota 6 to7 Gae for chuice întu'n,
ana about 5 te 5;e cents fur country
mutton. 7lieru is vcry little business doing
in dressed nutats of any kind.

GAxui-Rabbits, 6e euhb; jatlk rabbiL.s, 50z
eacb.

VrEGETÀL.s.-Followiaz ara Priais au the
street mnarket: Potatoes, 20e pue- busiiel,
cabbagoc 2.5 te 40o par dozen, as
te sira; celery 25 te .10e par d.zeau
bunces,1 ouicis 40 te 50e per bushel ; turii-
ips 10 te, 15c.per busbcl1: parsi.ips, -lu tu 50c
bu-hel ; carrais 25c; Icets 2ke bushel.

Bîirs.-Priccs ara irregnr, ouizig tu
local competition. Tho priai for coua-
tr-y frmxn bides varias fron -là tc
6e, .12e beizug tha usual pruco. V
quote pricos bor as follows: Grocu

fruyen bides, 4b ta 5c, 5 lbs tara off
WVe quoto: Cal!, 8 ta, 151b skiiis, 51 te 6o
per lb; doacona, 15 tA) 20c acl; kip-3, 4
te 5c; slieop anîd lanmbskiiis reoet kili, 5')
tui 6%. Tallow, 1 te 5c retidered nd 2 te 3e
roughi.

WoOL-manituba fleeca, nominai 10 ta 12e
per lba. Thli newv series o! Londona wool Rales
opantd Birin on Tucsday. Saine lines soid at
5 par cent. higher than olosing prices
at tla st sales, prirucipally for long wooled
merinos..

SRý-NECA ROOT-Noainal. at 18 te 20c per
lb.

HAY-llalod prairie is quoted aI about 85.50
ta $6 on cars hero. Loe hay oui tha streat
market, 81.50 te S-3 par tan.

LivE Sr3ocK.-Tlie muarkets ara practically
dead, as buiteliaus ara buying nazI te nothing.
Pricos ara iimiuat at 22 10 Sie for fair to
choice, butchers' caile. Sheep nominal aI
about 3 ta 34e. Hogs are steady at Sïe off
cars liera.

Toronto girain ana Produce Mdarkat.
'\Vbeat.-Thore i3 a m.ore activa anquiry

for wheat, owing te tha iniprovement in tzhe
demand for flour, ana the market iq Brin.
Cars of nid on the northeru ara quoted at 68Sc
te 69c. and wbite at 69 te 70e. Oar-s of ra
wbeat sold bigh freights west at 67c. Mani-
toba wheat is firi. Na. 1 bard are quated nt
75 ta 76c, grinding in transit, and No. 1
norîhera at 74c. On 'Change te-day 72c
was bid for No. 1 flu on the C.P.R. east, aîîd
69a for No. 2 fait eust; 75c was bid for No. 1
bard. çrinding in transit, with 76e ask-ed; 71e
was bid for iNo. 2 bard on spot or to, arriva
North Bay, ivith sellez-s ta arriva at 72c; 7oe
was bid for No. 8 hard un spot North Bay,
with sellers ta arrive there at 70c; 71c t%-as
bid for No. 8 bard on spot Sarnia grinding in
transit; No. 8 bard xvas offered lake and rail
nt 78c

Flour.-Thoea is a good demand for On-
tario foeur fer shiplucut te the iower pro-
vinces, and 183.25 is frely bid for cana of

ttaih relier Toranto freuglîts. Manxteon
flu sin good dem'and, alis the mai ket is

Milifed-Cars of shorts are quoted west nt
812 te $18, aecording te locality auid qunhîty,
and braun aI $11.

Barley.-No. 1 is quoted asI at 45ec fancy
Ieu. 1 nt 416c te 47o and No. 2 ai 4&. Ou1
'Change te-day oaa car of N. 1 salai east at
-4ie, aîad Byve cars sold Belleville freîghts at
45e; No. 2 was offoed at4ie aast.

Oats.-Cars ef mixed are quated aI 22e and
white aI 23e west. On 'tzàan.ga white wes
offerod on a tee-cent froigat tu Tarante ai
#),e. wvith 2%e bid.

Butter,-Tho market continues easy.Dir
Pound prints and largc rails ara arriving iL,
large quanî.ities and winter crauery is nl-(
abundant. Lar-ge rolIs sal it 13 te 15e. dair3
Ponîd priuits at 14 te 1 6, geud dairy tubs al
14 te 15e anîd madumi and low grade at 8 u
lie. Cruamery salIs at 21 t e 2e fer _ooý
rais and 19 te 2le for tubs.

Egus.-The recaipts ara ligbt a.nd alt line
are tiri. Pjekled ara firmer and sal at 14Î
te 15c, hald frcsh aI 16 toi, 11-cela sternge ai
18c ýor flrsts and 1-1 ta 15c, late gaîzhura
bring 17 te, 17àe.

Poultry.-Turkeys sali aI G to 7e, geese a
i to 6,-, duel-% at tit te 70c anxd ehicens a
12à to 5çe..

Bald Rlay.-Tho market is steady an(
prie- romain firm aI 814.75 ta $15 ft.r No..,
and $13.75 ta 814.25 for car lots on traek berc

Dressed Rogs.-Local packcrs are oitly bid
ding for seleîed weights. Thay bave no us
fur iucvy wuightd, which hava been raceiv&
in large q.anuuiis during t.he past weak. Ca-

Iluti ut elccted, %veights ara bringing Si 50 t
$ 1.00 -Globe, Jain. 15.

MontrOal hratn and Froduce M~arket.
Grain.-Tha domand for car lots of outs on

spot continîues fair. and further sales have
boeî mnade at 29 to '291c. In otharlîines busi-
nessl is duil a,îd % aluas tiro unchanged. No.
2 ciats per M4 l1>. 2) 'e 129.1o ; barlay, food, 88
to 89ce; barley, inaitî:îg, 53 to, 55c.

Flour.-Thore was nu active damand for
Manitoba grades of tir ur to-day, and a brisk
btisiîîas., was dona. 'ho fleur mîarket is very
firin, and although vt,.ues show no changa at
presant, nillers stato that an advanue in the
nes.r f uture would flot be surprising. W%ýinter
wheat. $3.61) to 83.80; spriug wheat patents,
88 75 tu 8.8-5; straight ruiler, $8.30 te 8.40;
straighit roller bags, 8.60 to 1.65 - extra baga,
81.40 t,) 1.,15; Manitoba strong bakars', 83.40
te 3.65.

O.itical.-Tlia dianîu for oatineal wvas
slow, and the market is quiet. Standard,
barreis, $285 to 2.95; grainulated, barrels,
8'2.90 to S3; rolled oats, barraIs, e'2.90 ta $3.

Bran.-A fair business n'as donc in food te-
day. Bran, SUI te $15; suorts, 815 te 816.

Cliese.Thcchems mîarket mairitaaîs its
healthy ternn and buyers are picking up
ehees whererer they fiud a seller. The lat-
ter, hoeaver. are vcry fiim ini their viaws,
being strongly disposed to obtain 9ýe and
over for fiîîest fall inakes.

Buotter.-Butter continues quiet and steady
in a jobbiDg way at 2uAe for creamery and 14
te, 18e for dairy stock.

Egg's.-We, quota: Biiling stock at 18 te
20e,0Slontreal limed at 14 te 15c, Western
linied at 13è~ te 1-1c. aîîd held fresh at 18A te
14e per dozen.

P<nltry.-The demand for turkeys ivas
good ta-day and aitl bisu! itica frash stock met
witb a rea-iy sala at 7A te Se. Chiekens ara
scarce and %vanted, wýhila ducks and gease
ara littla etiquired for. Choice, fresh killed
turkeys sald at 7ý_ te Se, claiekens at 6 ta 6c
duck:ï at 7 ta 7ýc, and gee at 5 ta, 5.î per
lb.

Cured Meats.-The demand for ail lines is
liniited. Canadian short cut, clear, 818.50;
Canadian short eut, mess, 814; h ains, city
curb-d. per lb., 9 te 10c; lard, Canadian, in
pails, 8e; bacon, par lb., 9 te 10c; lard, comn-
pound, reflnied, par lb., 64c.

Dicssed hozs.-The tene o! tha mnarkat is
firin utî tha recent advanca in priees. Car
lots of flics, fresh stoc'k sold at 1 18 b te S4.90
Kar 100 Jtls., an.l in a jobbîng_ 1an; 5.5.25 te
te 85.50 was paid --Ga7ette jan. 15.

Ta A Heavy Failure.
Tofloanoxal troubles of T. A. Garland,

gerieral marchant, ot Portage, la Prair fa. inaka
the mcst important failura that bas oecnrad
ici Maniroba for a long turne Garland bas
carried on a largo bauiness at Portage la
Prairie for znany years. but apparanely it bas
not beau profitably conductcd, though this
mray porssibfy bc owiîîgco outside ilavestments,
as his assets show largo rali estato inve3t-
ment-. Ho did flot owe- anàything in Winni-
lie- of importance, bis liabilities baing largely
ii>'Tororîto. A statementt from thc latter
place says . *"Garlaisd's liabiiitit-s amounted

tet 30U0 which bas Ije conîpromisad at
1sixty cents on the dollar. The principal

credtterà ara : John ?dacdonald & Co., of
t Taranto, $21,000; W. R. Broek & Ca , Tor-
t anti,, 817.000, MeM,\aiter & Ca., Taronto,

l5tJ;Nicholas Garland, Taranto, brother
1of the proprieter, has purchased the 810,000
îstock. The ral] estate assaIs o! tho firi

amounting ta 8160,W00 are hcid in trust dacd
liv J. K. %IacAouald.

i iunro & McCullough, merchant talan,
r Winuipeg, hava di-solved partnership. B.
D J. McCultuugh continues the business alonie.

3rinro, bas mnvtd to the Unitod States.
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Chicago Bloard of Trade Priies.
The pricet befow arc b)anl of trade quotati..ns for

rhf cago No. 2 ahceat, No. 2 ots and No. 2 corn, pe r
boghi. fork a qoted per barrc el 1fard and short

ribs per 100 pounda.
Wheat was easy on Monday, inlluencod b>'

largo recoipts at spring wlheat points and
easy eables, but export cloaraucos vero largo,
Clusing pricest wero :

Jau. M ay. July.
Whoat. 56j 59 «M~Corn .... 252 281 '29
Oats .... 174 19e 191
Mwe. Prs. 9 25 9 55 -

Lard .... 582à 5 62.ý
ShortRihe. 4 50 4 75 -

On Tuesday prices cipened eas-y for wvlat
on %veak, cables, but advanced oit spoculativo
demnand. Closing pricos wero:

Jan May. Jul>'.
Wheat ... 568 59 59Î
Corn»... 26 28 ~ 29à
Oatzt.... l7ý 9 ~ 20
MemsPrk 9 40 9 70 -

Lard .... 540 5 70
Short Ri$)s 4 G2ý 4 87à -

Prime fer wheat were firm, and closed
str>ng and higher, itifluenced b5 the strettgtb
in corn and speculative buying. Closing
prices on Weiadnesday wcre:

JTan. May. July.

Wheat .... 5
Oats .... 17g 193 201
Paris... 9 75 10 00 -

Lard .... 550 5 80
Short Ribs 4 75 5 00-

On Thursday wluat. wrs firra in the for&-
noori. inifluenced by fi in cablae, but prices
brokse in the atternoou oit -epeculative selling.
Cloeing prices were:

Jar'. May. July.
Wbeat.. 56 ~ 60~
Corn ..... 28~ 9
Oats .... 1 ,î 9. 20
Mess Prk 990 11
Lard .... 5 67 5 92à
ShortR bs. 4 90 5 15 -

On Friday priecs were firmer, infiuenced by
foreign buying and firra cables, and adivancedl
Jater on spreculative demand. Closing prirtes
IwVre:

Jan. May. July
~ht . 57j 6041 601

Corn ... 26 28 ~ 29_
Oats ... 0 19
Mess Pork 10 15 10 46 -
Lard .... 570 5 979i -
ShortRibs. 5 0C> 5 25 -

%Wheat was stronger on Saturda>', oponing
at 6Qitc for à1ay, and advanced te 60Â- at tho
close. Cioýiog pricest wero:

Ja. lay. July

corn ..... 29 80
Oats .... 20,Z, 204
Mess Pork .. 10 00 1os0
Lard .........- -

Short Rilbs -

Fiax Sd --

A week asgo .Tanuary wbeat clused at -56mc.
el year ago Jan uary wheat elosed 54c.

Duiutik Wheat hiarkBu.
No. 1 Northcrit whoat ut Duluth closed as

follows ou cach day o! the week.

Tucsday-Jan. 5.tc .lay. 671c.
Wedueaday-Jan. »4caay. ,c
ThurdyJ -.

grdy-ia 4c.. Mfay 5Sjc.
SsWday JII.t*.jc.. !dy, L9e.

A week ao tu-day, (Saturday) prâccs closad
at 57ac for Muy. A year ago Miay
dolivcry closed ut 62c. Two years agp May
closod at 63c. No. 1 bard was quutod

ut about le ovor No. 1 northern, No. '2
northern, 2 to Se lower than No. 1 nnrthtri
for cash whoat.

Minneapolis Wlteat.
No. 1 Northern wheat closod on Saturilay ai

55 for January and Mfay dolivery at ffilc.
A week ego May wheat closivd at SSîc.

New York Wlieat.
On Saturday, Jan. 18, May delivery elosod

at S8c. and July dolivory ut -. .1 wealr
aga wbeat closed at 67o for May'.

A erchalnt Arrested.
A short timo ago The Commercial mention-

cd the failureo0f Jr. S. Dauglas, dealer in fura
and boots a~nd shoes, Winmnipeg. Creditors
were not satisfied %vith the appearance of
things in connection with this failura ut the
time it %vas nmade, asnd no correct idea o! tue
jx.sition of tho busint-ss could ho bail frurn tho
books, %whieh woe kept in a vory carcless
inannor, to say the Ieast. W hile investiga-
tiens wore proceeding b>' the creditord,
Dauglas disappeared. He was loeated in
Nowv York stato, whienco ho was inducod te
comae ta Montreat on a pretence of conferring
with credi tors, who were priricipall>' in Mois-
treal. lie was promptly arrested on1 arrivai
in Canada, o» a charge of obtaining goods
sînde- false preteoses. It is alleged that
Datuglas secured goods to the value of 81.,S00
front a Montrent firm, through a Winnipeg
bouse, by xnisrepresnting bis financial con-
dition. A second warrant was talion out by
Montreal parties on the saine charge Atelt-gram from Montreal vesterday said Daug-
las bas been adiied to bail thora for S2,500
suret>'.

Before leaving Winnipag it it undcrstood
Douglas tried to compromise for 45 cents ou
the dollar. A. chattel mortgage for
over $-5.000 was fallai against bis stock
alter bis assigument bore, held b>'y a party in
bis emplo>', and it iras the intention of thfe
creditors to contest this mnortgagt. Unleea
this could be suc.cess!ully done, the astate
wvould pay hardly anytbing. Diuglas is said
to be int.erested mn a lot o! real estate in the
city, but it is nlot held in bis own mnie. Ho
is alleged to havo inveasvsd acavil>' ini real
estate and buildings in Winnipog within a
year or two.

About tire years agc Tho Commercial badl
occasion te write u> soine of the busineas
transactions of tbis muan, a-ad it is %vondered
tîsat lhe obtainlid crodit. so freel'.

The Return and Exchlnngo of Goods.
Retaif ors overywbere are affoctedl by the

habit that custoiners have of rewriting goods
for slight roasos, azzd vory often for no rma-
son at ail. Time is devuted and expenso in-
curred in selling the gouda, axmd if they are
returod tho timo and oxpeziso thus iticurred is
lest. In addition to thLa goodi are often re-
turned in sucb condition that to tais thomn
bick meausan actant los because o! tîsuir de-
ecased wortb.

In taking back or exchanging goods tho
matter is rather ono of policy thau priociple.
Ever> morchant realizqm tha~t ho snust keep
on tho hcst possible termis with bis customors
in order te rotain their patronage. There-
fore, tht, question tu be decided .vhen an ar-
ticle is roturucd is not whethpr it is right or
wrong tor the cnstomer te damand that it
ho ta ciback. It is aquestios 01 polio>'. Il
the cuswomer's future trado is not worth as
much as tho article roturned the murchant
cari refuse tci accept it. Othorwise, ho
siralloirs bfa objectiuzns and reftnds the>
montr.

Soine maorchants irbosix business runs int
millions o! dollar artnu4lly are liberal te a

fault in thoir policy o! taking- back gaods.
Tho arnouîatofods thtv talion batik amounts
overy yoair ta huindrodi; o! tlxous-ands of dollats
îvith saine o! tho leading,- stores. Tho faut
that such commercial giauts firid iL nccesary
to use the utniost cure in their treatmont o!
thoir customors in this respect isuprfsseasmall-
or marchants s3verywhotro wvith thrs irnp-rtatnv.o
of this subjoot, and thoy should reogard it as
one of tho factor; wvhich go ta naeo up sue-
cesit or failuro.

Custoinors3 ofton impose on the marchant,
and exact things îhich are ivrong for hini ta
grant as a natter of principlo. As a matter
of policy suob cases lx-ve to bo coiusidored
from a. liberal standpoint.

A redeoming foatureof tho situation in ro-
gard to the rûturning- of goods is that the
bouses wvhich are most liberal trn thoîr policy
iu this matter really profit thereby. Lairg
quantitie3 of goods may lie roturned. but
much largor sales are mado than would other-
irise bel thue cas;e. Therefore,. the business,
after ail re!ui.ds ara dailucted, is larger than
it would ho undar the policiy of making no
re!unds w1latever, or o! rnaling thsqm undor
prutst, and thus losing theocugtoinor's patron.
ixce.-Reporter.

;F'. H. Shelley, restaurant keepor, WVin.
nspog, is dead.

The Hime correspondent o! tbe London
Chronir.lo saya: "Tho pope bas smade a
saimi-official proposai to President Cleývelaud
ta arbitrale the Veneznelan question." Nowv,
if tho belie! of the papal iufalibility %ve
general, this muild ho a safo way of settl inbr
tho dispute.

The most novel calendar recoived this ycar
by The Commercial cornes freux the>'1'hos.
Dacids<»s Manufacturing Cc. o! Montreai. It
is a bandsons P,-ce o! worhi, dalno i» tho es-
tablishinont o! Tho Thos Davidson Co.,
wvho are inanutacturers of pressed. starnped
and enamnelled waro. The calendar is a ver>'
haxidqome pice of metal lithographic mark,
in mn» colora.

The February number o! the Delineato- is
called the Midwinter Number and covers the
whole fild of seasonable foshionut vith itas
aecustamed thorougbness. A tory pretty
ballad, fuir ahove the ordinary magazine cou-
t.ribution, beginstheonumrber. Mrs. RoagrA.
Pryor concludes bier admirable series out The
Social Code with a discussion o! the varions
-ways of getting imite Society. A IWell-k»own
New ):ork dontist bas an article at once,
scientiflo and popular an the cuire of the toeth.
Dr. Aimee Raymond Sobroodor bringi paer-
sonal expersenco ta bear in telling otf the
facili tica and obstacles Weore wmre, wbo set
out, to stiudy and practicti rodicine Sara
Miller Kirby explains the posiibilities af
Rindergartes Workc at Houlo. A bandsome-
ly illustratedl article by M. C. Prcdes'ick is
davoted te Mexican Stamped Leather. A
beautiful silk-oznbroiar fan witb a roinantio
bistor>' ditting batik ta the French revolution
is picturod and described. Emmna Haywood
beins instructions for ecclesiastical embroid-
dry, and also ecplains hem te mare t.he iiew
and pretty embroidcry tramas for pbotc-grphis.
110w a Huse may ho Artistically Parniqbed
for the Last Msoney is told by Elna, Weah!r-
spx on. Mn-. A. B. Longstreet duvotes
crîtucai attention te Adultorated ar.d Daeoi.
orated Foods3, and th> article on bsuasonable
Cookor>' supplemnents ber conclusions with.
timcly illustrations as te the use et caniried
goods. How a brother and sistor organizicd
and carried eut a valentiue patrty, ia told b>'
Heury' 0. Wood, and thora are t.be usuel
Page devoted te the New Books, Tea-Table
Chat Iznitting, Tatting, Crochoting. etc.
Sisbscriotion prico o! tho Dolincatjr 81 per
year. The Delineator Publüthing Co., 88S
Richmond St., WeIs4. Toronto.
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GLACvIAL..
A CE Tf/l

We are mnakers of Highest Grade Double Refined
Acetie Acid.

.80, 85,90 and 95%~ in dem ijohns, and 30 to E0%0
in wood.

Also Crude Acetie Acid for dyeing and manu-
facturing purposes.

Enaulries; Invited.

Tho Canada~ Paient Co., d.
à»T~ NG .A4031L TC I

WVe are niaking Mon's Cape, Long Sacquie and Spring and Fall Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,
Coaohmen's Livery Overcoata and Ladies' Golf Capes of the P.igby Porous Waterproof Cloth.

WVe are selling Rigby Cloth in Costume Cloths, and Ulsterings of various weighté3 and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, also Tweeds and Worsteds for Molens Suitings.

It costs very little extra te bave elothing 'waterproofed by the Rig-by process, and dos
flot alter the> feeling or texture of the> material There la no rubber in the> compound, and
the marvellous thing about Rigby la that it reomains porous. Patterns and prie lista wiIl be
forwarded on application frein the> trade ouly.

H. SHOIREY & G00., WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

"ý MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS 0F ~.

MEN'S BOYS'
'%,AND 0 IlUm( q

U±1jJH IJiiJN 3

MPTHOS. FOSTER, Ag0ntýP. . Bo 11, 'WNIPG Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Trhe Largest Factory of its kind
#%ýp ln the Dominion.

LION rir»114 11 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

3ýlanufactured solely under the supervision

of~ the Inland Rvenue Departmont.

m4ixed Piekios, Ja1ll, Jolies
AND PRESERVES,

ProparCet by -. mzwM.

MICHIEL LEFEBVRE & 00.1
Establlalied 54p. Oold, Silvcr and Blronze Xiedas.

M lot Prges,

Es BOISSEAU & GOu
MA.%UVÂCTUIRZE MDt WIIOLrALZ

DE&LERS IN

Men's, Youths, Boys'

and Children's

18 Fropit 18 Front
Street East. Street Eatd.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

NMMTYE SON & cou
MONTREAL,

Iniporters and Direct Agents for rha BEST
MANUFACTUBERS in the following

SPEÇIALTIES:

FANON & STAPLE DRBSS 000118
FANCY Si,., AND WO OL MIX=yr Datas Gnons ln Per

sians, Taffetalincs. ehot and plain colors, Popîinca ditto,
Reps. ditte, Clorias, ditto, Crrpozia Black and Colora

Fà,.cv CoLaaz Woog. Dutss Gooati n Tweeds. Caver
Coatitgi, Drap de Durnes, Drap Almta3. Shepherd C!hecks,
Rage Sa^blc, Granite, Uotcle Croquella, Coee Cheval.

XILACr AttD COLOUX.I Datas Gaats ln Bengalines,
DeLaines, Diagonal;, Armuires. Figurea% Poplins, Si.
li=as, 1Mohairs, Cashtneres, Serges

F.Lxcv Comra Danas Cocos lnIii Msis, 7ephbyrs
Art organdy. Brocaded and si ripe Plisse, Pitd Creponp,
Japonaises levantine%, Simile Percalms French Camnbjcs,
Biatiste Fsccounee and Neigeuse, French SatmR.s Plain
and Fancy Stripe Linen qCrcnadjnes.

Linons, Laces. Voivots, Lining-s,
Kid Gloves, Smaiswares, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T. and British Columbia
Agoui

i. . AGDOHAWD, NCIMTRE BLOCK.

MONTREAL, TORON TO
VICTORIA.
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WilnnipeR M~arkets A Year ago.
%Viat.-No. 1iliard. c.i.f. Fort William)

lMny 7'ce atid 5o te, 5.5e ta farmers,
Marnitoba count.ry points.

1'lour.-Local price, par sack, Patents,
$1.65 ; Bakers, 81.85.

Bran.-Pur can, $11.
Shorts.-iw ton, $18.
Oats.-Per bushol, car lots, -7 te 28c.
Barloy.-Per bughel. food 30c.
Flax Seed.-95o to 8 1.
Butter.-Round lots country' ditiry 12 te

19e.
Chcose.-Snall lots 1ic.
EWg.-F'rcsh, 16 te 17o round lots.
Bof.-Prozoni country. per lb., 8 te 4c,

unfrozon butchers, 5 te 51~c.
Mutton.-Frosh, and lanîo, 5 tu U1c.
Hogs-.-Drssod, 4 te 4ýc.
Cattbe.-Butchers, 2b te 8c.
Hogs. -Live. off cars, S.îc.
Shoep.-S2.25 te 82.59 por 100 pounds.
Soneca Root.-1 9 lua 20c.
Poultr>' -Clîickcîîo, 5c, turkeys, 9J w.

10e, ese, 7 te Se dîîcks Oc.
Hide.-PrzonIlides, sa te fiic.

Potatoes.-49) te -15c per bushel.
Ray.-81.50 ta 85.00 par ton, car lots.

Wheat Stocks
The visible suppi>' of whcat in the United

States and Canada. cast of the Roclcy Matun-
tains, for the, tvok onded. Jart. Il. 18393, shows
a deercaso of 897,01)0 bushels, aggainst a
decrease of 1,271,000 for thie corrosponding
wcok last yoar and ant iiereasa of 480.00J)
busghols the correspondiog- wok two 3'ears
tige, and an i nercase of 29 1,000 buslieL t hrce
yc-ars ago.

The fol lowing table shows the tutal visible
supply of wheat aI the end of the first
trado week of each înonth for fou r years,
as compilod by the Chicago board of trade
and includos stocks aI most important
points of accumulation in the United States
and Canada, cast of tho Rocky Mounttains.
Thoe are somne important points not coverod
b>' this statement:

1895. 1894. 1893. 1892.
bushels. husthels. bushels bushels.

Jan. 2... 8S,581,000 80,2'28.0t» 81,28000 45.907,000
1?eb. 5... 83,370.000 19,S03,.0 81,39),.003 43,161.000
Mdar. 4 ... 78,765,000 75.589,000 79 e,,#oo 41,650.0tS

1pi I . 4,0800 71.48,003 77.654.000 41 036.90
lIa,6. 2.16,0065.166.000 73,069,000, 36,190,000

June 3 62 5,M3,000 69,394,0W0 71,0oýt,000 27,910,030
July 1 .. 41.t61,000 64.657,030 60_310,000 24:%0?,00 j
Aux. 3 .34,517,000 00, 01,000 59,124.0)0 26,07J.000
Se .7.. 38,754,000 69,168,000 Z6.110.00)38 3760,uS i
Oc.l 7.. 41,832,000 73,614,000 6J,276,000 51454JOjo
nov. 4.. b ±.9iO,0(0 80,0.7,000 71.,36000 09,717.-A0
Dcc, 2. 0,3Z.0C0 83,179,0 78,01,000 72,650,000

lm6 las5. 189.. 1893
Jan. 4 . 8842000 87.8-6,000 7,033,000 81,-.S600)

1 I.. (18915,00 S6,015.003 80,433,000 8 ,OO,5.
Bradstrcot's report of stocks of wheat mu

Canada on .Taiuary 6 is as, folbews:-
B ashels.

Montreal ................ 25)Q
Toronîto...... ............ " 5 000
Kingiîtou..................... 35,OO
Winnipeg ........... ....... 2,0
Maîte..,a clevators.......... 2tJ0,ýsJ0
Fort Williamn, Port Arthu.r &
Keewatin ......... ......... 341,0
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ada as rcported b>' Iradstreot's wcre as
feoows, ont .anuary f , fl' 5

B.ishels.
East of the Mouutains .. ! 14000
?>aciliec(oast .............. 8,276,000
Total stocks a year agu ivcr-e. bathels.
Easi o! the.Nlountazns .. I 13,7o.7,'.iu
11acificCoaqt ..............- -

Bradstrozts report for the oel eoîded .laii.
13, shows anit icreas;o of bîîsliels in
stocks of! wlivat A.t .f Lb.' mntintainq u ait
ing the total 99,<J85,00 bashels on thie latter
date.

Worlds stock8 on .lanuary 1, 1891). (Uit.. 1
States, Canada, ini E trope and afloat for
Europoî weoe190dî,î bushels, whiqh 14
sieaurly 1,i.0iIii,t.U>j buLiîlls basl thait tho eor-
rc.spoîîdinàg total aile year ago, more thati
20,OOo,0OO bughels lois than wore sa licld two
years tigo, noarly 13,W00,000 bu'ihols lms th ti
three3'oars3 ago luit noarly 14.000,000 bushels
more thati wero s0 held on .January 1, 1892.
*38,(-Y0,00;) bushels more than on January 1.
1891I, andi about 5-Î,000,003 bushels more than
oit .anuary 1, 1890.

Wlfnpeg 'Whea9t Ins8pection.
Tie f'ollowing shows the number of cars of

whcat inspected at *Wi~nnipeg for the iveoks
ended on the dates namod, compared with
the nuinber of cars inspected for the carres-
pondirig weoks a yoar ago, as reported by
Inspecter Horn to the Board of Trado:

Grade. Dec. Il
Extra Mlanitoba

hard .O...
wo. 1hard. 61
No. 2hard :47
No. 3hard .... 31
No. t N;ortilun .
No. 12 North'n 2
No. S NorUu'n . 0
No. 1 white lyte O
No. 2 w~hite tyte 0
No: i Spring
N. 2 Spriug O
No. J 1t'csld 3t
No. 2 fmsîd 8
No. 3 Fro ted 2
No.u1ît.îccted. 9
Ne. 2llej.-Cted. 4S
"o Grade 0

-. ted ..........

Total 25 1
Saine week la*t

veâer - 99.

Dcc 21 Dec U8 Janu. 4 Jan Il

12) 7.4 <10 31
Qats-For week ondod Jaun Il Nu. 1 white,

5, No. 2 whlite. 28b; No. 3 wivhte, <J; No.
2 black, 0; feed, 10; total. 47.

B.irley-Fo'r weck onded Jan. il-No. 3, 9;
foed, 5 - total, 14.

*Wýlîoat inspected aI Emerson g ouot
via the Northcrn Pacifie te Duluth, is iuclud-
cd in Winnipeg returns. A consîdorable
portion of the wheat moving is inspected at
Fort William, and does îîot show in thes
figutres. _________

comarative Pricos in Stap1as.
Prices at New Yoerk comy.ared with a year

jan. 9. 1896.
Flotir, atraigh<, eptung. .83.00 8o3.40
Flotur. streIkht winter. .$3 030 45
Wheat. No. 2 red . ... Oc
Cern, No. 2 x d 50e
- ts, No. 1!.. .... 28 e

ll>e. No.2, WVestern ... ..
Parîcy, Ne. 2 31îîwauukce 46e
Ce'itzn Maid. upld.. bi
PInt clothi, 641G4 .... 3
We>ol. Ohio a Pae., X .... 1 teIsle
WooI, No. 1 cmbr- . 2-Z t0 2ic
Perk, utteis ncw .... ... 0 106o t 10.50
f.ard., ,ettn., sm.... . .7;Lc
Butter. crc.mnery... 21-c
Ch esc, Ch. ee.'t ft . ... 100
Sugur, ccntiM. W ... Slc
Suýrar, gr.niilaled... 4 <Calic, file, No. 7-.. 14 1c
i'.rolcunu, ly. T. Co. . el 41
llc*rolcum, rid. gai., .. W
Iran, No. 1 enth ..... 613.00
*fron, lie= ;g. . 6 11-25
'Stel bi 1-te, ton .. 10(.00
O0c - Itteea ?reiurhts-

Grain, Livcrpooli... 3ýd
Golton.........d

Jan. 11, 1895.
S275 te 63.25
e2.4,) to625

6110
521c

2.) te 2lic
M1 75 te 11.25

1. 5C
26 .

Xe
3 Z1icl

12.00
80it.85
e14.815

j,'
là

85, 199,672 f wî D.,combor, 181)1, aid $1,970,725
fur Deobeb.r o! 1893.

Followînlg are thu roturns of other Canadian
ecaring bouises for theo woeks ondod on tho
dates glven:

Moi
'l'or
ILII
Wii
lai

.Jati. 9J.
itroal................ $12,7e'2.187
>0oe..................... 10,185,913
ira' .................. 1,687.130
nu 1 lip- ........ ........ 1,510,80w
militox................. 931,891

Total............... 827,050,427

811'vor.
The silver market has beon feattnreless,

with ouI>' nominal changeso ini quotltiozis.
Theo conti nues tu bo a doarîli of factors cal-
culatedl te affect pricos Silv.r pricee Jani.
10 'vore: Lj)ndon, 130 9-16d; Newv York, 67c.

A braticlî o! tho Moriden Bri'ania Metal
compauy i-, te be estzihlislicd in %Wiuuipeog b>
R. A. Wyllioi, late, of Hamilton, Ont.

The loss from fire in Vanrouvor during t.he
y<oar was$831,787, and the insuranco $53.000.
V'aucouver ha4 abundanco of wvator, a high
'vater pressure and excellent paid firo
brigtdes.

PURE
POWIDERED 100

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
fle2dý forum Jianrunntity. F'or nalitzi S3osp,

Stn ni Watc,.. Dis nfac11ngzni a hundred 'tbet
=0ca. A e qaaOlousblhu

sola I;y Ail Cu.ocers uand Drucrigt.

Anything that can be
printeci

Wnîpogu clearing House.
Cleariaq for the woek ending Januar' 11;

wor$l,53,95;balances, e232,009. For the

ýho corrogpondi ng week o! last yoar ecarings
weeSI,i . 2, anud frthe wcek tt."uYears COMMERCIAL PRINTINO C0,ag.), $9632,937. Frtemonth ofDocombor

cbcarings woro 8(,641,451, as compared wfth 186 JAMES sT.i WINNIPEG.

&fe *
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JH. MOALLUfN & GO.,
Commission Merchants

and Forwarders.
tfrConstignmanto recolvcf on ai »Inos.-U

.Liboeras Adivances Mado,

CORRESPONDE.nC SOLICITED.

Josopinie Street, - NELSON, B.O.
ilt %OOLt ItTt

READ THIS.

:F OD -- SŽA-nLFp i
084 VERY BEASONABLE TERMS, A

lagnifloont Farif
01 rich blaok slit situated on Lu.u Iand, North ATM
Friser lilCer, B. a being ompse of West halvea or lots

12 and 13 sand part o! 1, BIock4North, Itange 7 Wcî1,
M0 &ocm more or leu; Oitr twcc.thlrds lieder cuolUrsa.

tien, mostly in znadaw. the balance hvlng= powcd
n o or wi nd %llng airondance orfor testock ,

bisaweylarg bairn bouseandorcom godbng
trffs, aIl el fenoc with stulcus andc boards, all ain

agktd an dit nie,! fdbout S4ths well underdrain.
c; lt la six or saven telles f rom the *ty a! Vsnoouver;

goodt roads. uitk, stiges Loanduc fromV 0ucdaltirver at the door tcro trth lmracbs xlct
elotn o uie as ai iIolahuat i

ob tun= future; good vchoeo and churchs rieur by,
climete lovély and scentry ainuply cbsxmlng.

For tulier. pacu.r apply ce J. IL TON> & SON
av ea Itora,1B. Q or te Ummr Rand! lIrm

J. & A. Olearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AND ALL KRIUS 0F PRODUCE.
Spectai attention te cane!gnmonta of Puire and

Skins, Butter andi £91Me

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.O.
C.o :Bc)= 536.

LOtuS w~doegb OUt Woel. B.C; .eIadJ At*ry
Woodztoc. ontaoo. Tautes. itothutU 00. 1 tei

Wo Lave ataris c wu wzb c ea fb Odleilu for Lufe

Conaignxncnts Rooelved ln &IILinmo OonesponduSo
Safolcted.

MIOMILLRM & HAMILCON,
OOMMISSIQ1N MEBROHA1&M

-WBOLZBA=. DELII ix-

Buîn1MR1 EGGS, FEMTS AND PRUIJOR
A PE1tPE0T SYSTE OF

.ffo ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
P'.n. tinx wio. 296.

Quote vi'rccs on fIrst qus.lity Dahry Btter or oonsigo It
ta us antigel; top muniXtt priors .

WANTED I
Feed 'Whoat for Cilckons

QUOTE PEÎICE
an~d unad samplct ta th'«z

8RACKN!AN & KER MILLINO CO
19 and'21. Hatings Street,

'VANOUVER, -B.().

CHICKENS,
TURKEY8

OUCKS

WELTL DRESSED
la WANTEDFl ai

Osmuqd SIýrine & Cols)
WI1tLESALE

Produce and Cammisoo Merchants.

121 TO 123 WÂTER STREET,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

MAJOR & ELDRItDGE9
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egge, Chease and Park Productil
FnEffl EGB WANTED.

Sole Ae for Vanouver, New Wesnnstcr and
r'ICt for Ldtch Broa. Cciobred Oak

Loa Manitoba Flour.

Se A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

ftr 'hl' provlnea a Manitoba, cuder tic roommcnd.
atlin cf thi. Basic ai Trudethe icty ot Winnipeg.

tnsolvent nd Trust Estates àta.agd w$tb proinpti

Spd .ttcntion to Confdtntia Busine l;nqtoms.
Corner.2rd. Avenue and 2nd St. North?,

WINNIPEG M A
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'Wheat Orops in the UniLad States by
States.

The !ollowing shows Dopartment of Agri-
culture estimatos o! uhoat production in
1895, compareti with 1891.

Ohio......
Mîchigalî ..
Indiana ...... ...
Illinois ...... ....
Missouri .........
Kansas .... ......
Kentucky ........
Tonnossee........
Noir York ........
Neir Jersey...
Pennaslyvana ..
Delaware ........
Maryland .......
Vi-ginta .........
N. Carolina,...
S Carolina...
Ocorgia..........
Alabama .........
3lissLtsxppx ....
TOXas....*.......
Arkansas ..
WVest Virginia..
Californîn ........
Oregon.,.........
Oklahoma .......

Total winter whoat
Minnesota .......
Wisconsin .......
Iowa ............
Nebraska .. ......
Dakotas .... .....
Colorada ........
Washington...
Nevada ..........
Idaho ...........
Montana .... .....
Noir Mexico...
Utah ............
Arizona.........
'Wyoming........
Maine ...........
N. Haniphshire ..
Vermont.........
Massachusetts..
Connecticut...

1895.
82,216,000
15,288,00()
20,291.00 j
19.0U1,000
18,500,000
22,920.000
9,501,000
5,767,o
7,801,000
1,841,0)0

2o,456,000
1,069,000
7,801.tffl
6,Sti00
4,749,00()

859,000
1,831,0Ox)

878,000
87,000

2,082,f00
1,452000
4,804,00

40,098,000
11,868,000
2,593,000

1891.
48.445,000
20,282,000
48,611.0ý0
88,812.0jo
23,854,000
.4 815,OJO
11,006,000
5,898,000
6,297,000
1,779000

18,819,000
1M82,000
7,818.000
6,995.0U0)
8 476,000

808.000
1,627,000

417,000
41,003

6,893,000
1,416.000
4,817,000

80,377,000
10,441,000

257,709,000 826,899,003
65,584,000 87,752,000
8,616,000 9,866,0W0

18,655,000 10,787,000
14,787,000 8.755,000
90,819,000 49,570,000
2,808,000 2,141,000
7,196,000 9.108,000

123,000 112,000
1,222,000 1,567,000
1,065,000 1,112,000

800,00 692,000
2,444,000 2,8b0,000

251,000 187,000)
198,000 100,000
84,000 95,000
48,0w0 46,000

185,000 165,000

Total spring wheat 209,894,000 188,868,000
Total crop, busheis. . 467,103,000 460,267,000
Total area, acres ... 84,047,000 84,882,000
Yield per acre ... 18.7 18.19
.Average price ... 50.9 49.1
value ........... 8287,989,000 322,902,000

The DaiiadÎan Liumber Industr..
lu a lt numbor cf the Engineering Ma,ýa-

zine, the Canadien lumber industry iras the
subject cf au intercsting sketch by J. S.
Robertson, for six years the edf toi- cf the Can-
adian Lumberman Tho irriter points out
that tho ltamber induisti-y stands nexh inlim-
portance te that cf agriculture, the capital
investel arnounting te $100,000,000, the
wages. paiti annually te 30,000,000, anti the
value of the output te 3110,000,000. Thero
are besides about 6,030 wood-working estab-
lishmients, giving ompicymont duriog the
season to some 15,000 mon.

Canada's fame as a " wooden " country
chiefly rests on its white pine foi-cals, the
great btilk cf ivhich are within the province
of Ontar-io, and lu that province the Ottawra
Valley anti the Goorgian Bay rezicu arc noir
the chie! centres cf production. -Theoeut l-
wvhite pine and Ncrway pine lumbîe la On-
tario amounts te about 700,000,001 foot a
yoar, or taking the figures for the yoar
ending Joue, 1893, the out mas 678,525,000
foot.

A rota of the Ontario Goverameut,
brought down in 1893, cesys :-'N'oestimato

was made or the quantity or pine timb.r
standing upon a great streteh of territory'Jy--
in north of thu 48th paralici of latitude an'l
tl' nrlér limit of Ontario, il ho-
tween 85th wcst longitude and the e.isterly
imrit or the di.;puLad territory, containing
89,000 square miles or therco.botits. rnueh of
which . it is koown. is pino-bearing, but other
portions are nlot, and as te somno other pirts
thore is no information. Tho portion of

*wVhich an estimate was made iras that ircat o!
the Ottawa River and northwcst of the limnitq
stold ini 1872, betiveen&O and 85 ivoot 101ngitude
and extonding north te the 48th par -_ -31 u
latitude, and that portion bAtireen
Ottawa Agenoy and Sale of 1831 in
the Nicissin.- district, ini which ih
iras caîculated there iras 21,41U square mifes
of tirnber. To this ares, an averagea of 1,000,
000 feot, bopxd nieasuro îvas apulild, g
a total of 21,410,000,000) feet. The tiM irin
tho disputed territory iva% estimnated for the
Dominion Government, wben it wus boiieved
that it iras the proprieor of ail its richness.
at 26,000,0 0,000, and te these totale is added
10.000,000,000 foot which .ara 110w under
license, giving a total of 60,410,000,000 feet.
The bonus and duty value te the provincial
gover-umont of this enormous total bas been
estimated at 8186,025,000.

Lt is re .marked by Mr. Robertson that the
reduction in tht lumber tariff bas had the
effect of c-reating a stimulus in the trade in
Canada, whilst at the sanie lime leading te
the transferring cf large tracts of timber
lands te the bande of United States owners.
Prominent aniong these to-day aru J. W.
How-y & Sons, J. T. 1{urst, Albert P>ack, A.
T. Bliss, (3eneral Alger, The Sagimair Sait
and Lumber Co., and othors. Sonie of these
have nlot only becomne exporters of the rau
malarial, but have invested large capital in
the building of sair and planing raille. J.
W. Howry & Sons, wçho will this soason rank
among the largest operators ia Ontario, are
owners of a large sair miii ab Peuelon Falls.
At Midland a sawmill la cutting entiroly for
an American concern, and alongtheArnprior,
Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway, 140 miles
from Ottawra. the St. Anthony Lumber Go,,
owred by E. C. Whitney, o! Minneapolis,
and other American lumbermen, lias one ot
the largest mil in the province.

The article deats quite fuliy wili the foi-est
produc-ts, nlot atone of Ontario, but also of
Quobec the Maritime poics and
New Brunswick. Great =civt pro-
vails iil holders o! spruce in' Quebec,
Newr Bi-unswict andi Nova Scotia,
through the rapid deveopient of
the pulp wood industry. Pulp znaking lu
Canada bus within ten years greiru juto au
indàstry with nearly 8,000,0(Q0 of inveited
capital &ad over $1,000,000 of âunual output.
The roforostration of spruce lands can be
overtaken ln from, ton to fiften ycars, uhicli
çlves te thora a repienishing chai-acter, that
is nlot general te pins, and, as is remaxkod,
ouners of extensive sprues limita comae inte
possession o! an almost porpetaal source of
recoLle.

With the forcats of Ontaio becoming
rapidly deplcted, Mr. Robertson considers it

)sprpr te speak of British Colu mbia te-day
pras the timber provincof Canada. Theforest

ares. o! British Columbhia is 285,000 square
miles, or 182,400,000 acres. Its densily la as
remai-kabie as its extent, it being on record
that on one acre, thera bas been found as
mucli n s 500,000 -feot. though, o!
course, this is far in excess of the averape.
Commerciaily the most valtiabie of Britishi.
Columbia woods is Douglas fir, and next te
it reti cedar, both oi whicli abonnad in -large
quantitios.

Saw inill building oues ¶ts developaiezit in
British Columbia largely te the past decade.
Thore are about sixty saw mille in the pro-
vince with a daily capacity cf ovei- 8,000,000

foot. Thn c it of the Province last yoar iras
65,0000 icut. A considorable auiount ot
0.tri cpital ii investe i in Britishi Col.-
bla foi-osts and mille. )no estimate, o! a
semi-official oharactor, soa that there are
over 10,000,000,0Ô)0 taot of good, lumbor in
sight in the coait province, andi that, with tho
pi-osent Rav mille makinor an avornge output
it~ uwuld tako but -cen loo and 2)0 ycars tu
oxhaust the pi-osent aupply. Anothor au-
thority ostîmiatoi that it would lastonly siLty
yoars. J. R. Anderson, provincial statistician,
i.; authurity for the qtatoment that thie yearly
extont of lunibur Jases in British Columbia
ia 5241,578 acres.

FioId and Silvor Productions.
The Dircttior the Uvited States Mint lias

recoived approxitnnto totals of gold andi siver
production of the Unîited States iu 1895 froni
the mint officers amd other agents emnloyed
*te col loch these statistices ançi tha 1~ - alue of
tho gold and the number of fine ounces of
fin silver produced by the soveral states and
territeries à estimated te have been as fol-
luw5:

Source- Goid Value.
Alaska...........81.5W00

Arizoa .......... 2,607,000
California ..... .... 15,000,000
Colorado.......... 15,000,00
Idaho.............. 2,790,700
Michigan ............ 40,000
Montana---------4,892,7W0
Nevada----------1,700,000
New Mexico ........ 1,076,000
Oregon....... ..... 2,200,000
Souzl Appalachien

States.......816,200
South Dakota.....4,255,0)00
Taes............... .....
Utah............. 1,852.800
Washington ......... 800,000
Ail allier States .. .. 25,000

Totale .......... 852,614,000

*Silver,
fine oz.

1,000,000
1.54,700

22,000,000
4,000,000

85,000
14,500,0W0

622,600
151,700

7,700

1,200
&2,200

206,000
8,22,800

11,000
5w0

51,000,000
IThe D-ecor of the Mint is of the' opinion

the estimate cf the gold product of Oregon ie
8600,000 toc high of Montana 8250,000 toc
higli, aut uth baiita. $400,000 ton high,
and that when the final figures are compiledl
the production o! gald by thie mines o! the
Unitedi States in 1895 will bo founti te have
beeu frin 846,000,000 te 847,000,000 andi
the silver product 40,000,000 fine ounces.
The produet lust year was 889,500,-
000 in golt, andi cf silver 49,500,000 fine
ounces."

,wealtb. of o.ou~a~
D. W. Prowso, writing te the London Times

on "The Rescurces cf Newfoundland," re-
marks that 'lIhe great navigator Cook fi-at
maoe hie mark as a'scientîfio observer in that
lsland. AJonc among the naval offices-s c!
hie dlay ho advocated a ).iberal colonial polioy.
In his lbIters anti reports ho dwel s upon the
great industrial resources c! Nowfoundiauti,
anai especiaily mentions the ceai whicli bc
discovered in the exploration of the rivers and
lakes cf the ucat coast. At the time ho was
treateti és a visionary and a wilti enthusiest,
but after a lapre o! nearly a century and a
bal!, ail Cook's viewsareproved te bo correct.
The ceaI for wbicli ho was derided is noir be-

ngworked, ana ini a feir ucees some caroada
miibesant over the rails teSt. John's." Mr,.

Proirse says : IlEnpioyment wili ho givea
te aur laboring population, not only in the
mines, but aiseo lu a great pulp factory andi
the nufaolury e! papor frein 'wood. We
have ail the ingr*~ents for the succeassui
prosecutîcu cf thi? indnetry -abaudanceocf
spi-uce andi other wooti, cheap labox-, and,
fiually, ceaI. Our gi-eat copVer minues cf tla
ncftheaat coast have beau in op=taion for
mauy ycer, and we raf k cighth amomg the



coppe-paucing Cauntries of the world ; but
ira j ii sjilgrater abundanco than copper;

a dopoSit at Dfi)o [sle, about twelve miles froni
St. John's, ie z'ow beiog worked b y a Nova
Scotia syndicate with a yield of eearly 60 par
cent of pure motaI of the highest ecounie
value. Nour St. Oeorgels Bay thiora is a stili
larger irou mina. whiols has beau graphically
dBoriWe as a ivhi,,ie mouzataimi of iran; as-
bestes exisd in large quantities, hoth flear
the railway lina aud at Labrador ; boringq
for petroleuin ara being now mnade, with avery
prospect of a large flow of oil; lead and otber
mineraIts are knowu te exist in payiag quan-
tities-cil these, industries wvilt be vitalized
by the ceai disceveries."1 Mr. PrnwBe adds:

Tho ra is ppareutly a reYalsioli of feeling
un Can-la about the failiira of negotiatiene
for urLi, , and uhun t.ie Dinion agrees
agaiu tx &raat aur iîlani the reasunabia
terme which aeho demanns, Newt..undland
will comna mbt the uinion, not as a pauper, but
agýa bride richIy dc wvered with uutold weaith
fromn laud to see."

Rights of a Retiring Partner.
The London Econornist records a mercan-

tile decision which has an interest for business
mon on this aideoo! the Atlantic. A member
et a firm whose partnershîp was about ta ex-
pire, and who had previously stipuiated that
the geod wali should ba tho property of the
remaining partuers,1 undertook to moaka a list
of the customers of the firmn whiie till amain-
ber o! it, but for the avowed purpoea o! enter-
ing inte competition with it un the fient
future. Tie lower courts sustained bis right
to this information, but the Houso of Lords,
te whoan the case was appealad, deeied this
ritght. Lard Herschell said, "Il a persan
who bas previnusiy beeu a partner ini a busi-
ness sets up for hiansaf and appeals goerally
for custom, ho ha% a perfect riglit te do se,
batwhenhe speciflcally and directly appeabi ta
those wha wcre customers ai the aid firm, ho
seeks te taire that which constitutes the good
will away fromn the persans ta whom it bas
been sold.",

Thre clecisian seims te bave been well re-
ceived, on the ground that a retiring partner
oughbt flot te inake use of the information te
'which habas accas or the parpeseof dama.'-
ing the good will ho bas already ur=rendoreà,
and of which sucli information obviously
forma a part. -New York Evening Post.

Final Ulnited statez Orop Report,
ffhe final estirnatas a! area, praduet and

value of the psricipitl cereal crops for the
UTnited States for 1895, made *Jy the depart-
ment of agriculture, are given as follows :

Cora-Area, 82,075,M8 acres; product,
2,151,180,000 bashals; value, 8567,509,000,
yield peracre, 26.2 bushels; farai prices per
bushel, 26.4c.-

W Minter wb2eat--Area, 22,600,822 acresi
prcduct, 261,1242,000 bushels; yield per acre
11.55 bashels.

Spring wbeat-Area, 11,438,010 acres;
produot, 205,851.000 bushals;i yieid par acre,
18.0 bushels. Total wheat area, 84.017,32
acres; product, 86î,103,000 busheis; value,
8287,989,000; yield par acre, 18.7 bushels;
larre prices per bushel, 50.9a.

Oats-Area, 27,818,406 actai; product,
824,44-1,000 bushels; value, 8163,655,000;
yieldl per acre, 29.6 hushels; farm price par
bushal, 19.9c.

.Rye-Area, 1,890,F;45 acres; product, 27,-
21Q,000 basbels; value, $11,965,000; yield
par acre, 14.4 busholi; farn price per bushel,
44a.

Barey-Area,; 3,2119,978 acres; produat,
87,078,000 bushels; value, e29,812,000; yield
par acro,.26.4 bushels, farm price par bushel,
88.7c. -

Enekwheat-Area, M)6,277 acres; product,
15,841,M0; value, 86,986,000; yield par

IEooeEE 8& oo->
TE N ï-8,

A MVNING,,
PALLNS,

WAGON ,& OART
GOVERS,

MATTRASSES,
WOVEI! WIAE

SPRINGS,
BOIL.STERS, Etc.

bhirte andi Over-
ailla a Speulalty.

Prices Rlght.
Standlard Goods.

Ordors by Mail
Promptly Atten-

cdc to.

We Guarae-»tee
Sat!sfacton.

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props. Bo 809.

acre 20.1 busheli fta price par bushal,
45.2c.

Potataas-Area, 44,206,453, prod oct, 297,-
iL87.000 bushels; valua, $78,98t,000, yield
per acre, 100.6 bushels: far- prica par bushel,
26.6a.

Hay-Area, 44,206,458 acres; product,
47,078,541 tons ; value. $393,186,000; yiold
par acre, 1.06 tees; farm prica par tee. 88.25.

Linsood Of1 Siaugliteroil.
Tarante jobbai s of linseed ail ara not agreed

as te prices. Oi' Saturday, January 4th, a
iaeehing was held ta bring, il passible, the
jabbers jeta unisan. The output o! ail, as
everyona knows, is this year abnormally
large, and campetition bas cutprices; down te
a Feint that aduits of little profit. As the
crushers for the must part dispased of thair
output by coueract aariy in the seaizon, tbe
buurdon falIs heavily upan jubbers. But oe
jobbi. -. bouse rafuQsed at the Saturday meet-
ing ta'U a party ta any agreement in prices.
.t War " bas in consequance been deolitred.
Last week we quoted raw 52 cents, and boiledl
55 cents par g allen, but iawv is now quoted
49 cz:nts and biled 52 cents. These prices, if
flot at the cest of productibn, must ba danger-
ausly near iii' limit.- Monetary Times.

Liteary 1ýotes. t-
The fanuary number of the Northwest

Magazine published at St. Poul. Minnesota,
is a splendid example of the enherprisa of its
publisher, andi is certain ta prove ai incalcul-
abiv banefit te the entira naorthwestern caun-
try. It may aise ha termed an " Ininigra- 1
tion, Number "-for under the head of -"The
New Immigration Movement "are soeateen
large pages, in which appear ail the import-i
ant speeches and papers that were made or
rad at the recent St. Paul convention,
togaîher with finely exacuted haîf-tane par-i
traits et rnany of the leadieg promaters of
the movement. As a large extra circulation
wvill ho given ta this num ber et the magazine,
and just at a time when s0 much attention is
being attractod ta the NKorthiwest, it cannot
fail te have a marked influence upon thei
Inevemant it se persistantiy advecates. The
edition comprises 01 big pages of illustrated.
inatter, ai'd wrill ha very valuable for future
refore.

11111 .. M INE

avery rcqulato for tihe Dmu Trade
- proiptly .Napllad. .

Robt. 1. Grisp & Co.,
Grain Produce and Commission Merchant8

and Manufacturera' Agen~ts,
Consigaments of Buatter, Eggs, Dressed

leg-s, etc-, 5eli( ited, and roturnes made
promptiy. Agencias at Vancouver, inon-
treal and Tarante

5647 MAIN STREET,
P.O. BOX 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Partner Wanted.
MV'a1ted in an estahiisbed and growing
obng and retail business, a partner with

ouces onrgy and soa business exparience
sufficiant ta manage the commercial part of
the business, while the sub3criber menages
the praoticai part. A capital o! about $3.00)
necessary. T'o the prapar party, the apening
is an exceptionally good alla.

Apply hy latter addressed ta

PARTPER P P., Comrqercial OfflceWirinipeg.

JAS. McOREADY &s 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot aad ShOo Ianufatnrers,
MONTREAL

NV. 'WILLIAMS, AGENT.
b3AM PLU lROOM-Room M, MoIntyra Block,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

Get ready for Trade.
Stock up wih-

RIJSSIAN PURE LEAID.
IJNICORN MIXlE> PAINT.
UIJMURN 011, STAINS.
COLORS IN OIL.
VARNISaffl, Mec., Etc.

~~G. MCMÂUON, Winnipeg,
TRaprasentative for Manitoba.
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YODR SHIPMENTS
IDlre-ssted Mttor.

Will receive the best of attention,, and nett you the
IlTOP NOTCH I in Prices, if consigned to

J. "Y. GRIFFIN & C0., Povk Packers ancIWholesale Winnipeg, Man.

SOLIt REPREssrNTATIVES IN NMANITOflA FOR

Uri -THE 
OLD RELIABLEfl ~il0Pl"So HEINTZMAM & 00.,

3Manufactured in Canada for upwards of 60 YEARS.

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
MEROJIANTS and oth&rs dcsirous of handlin any of these goods can make satisfactory

arrangements through us. - CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

J. 1. MEIKIE & x0. e~~alers
J. L 'MElKL & ou WINNIPve, MAN.

É, ALFRED OHOUILLOU,È
QEMERAL FRENCH AQENCT,

lipporter- o_-

M PORTATION

OMMISSION

XPORTATION

T1
EUROEAN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL» STREET,

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Go.. Id.
Manufacturer* of

45 to 49 dng St. p tinceSt.

Hfamilton and Winnipeg

LEUTCH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALL XINDS 07

Chopped Feed and Grain.

BUOIQS STi"OVE WORKSI
"LEADER" FURLIACES

B~AP~TF~O1~D.

"HOMO BRIGHT CO

'I Di1AV~ tN1~"BASE
RAIANTL~ HOME1 "BURNERS

WINNIPEG WAREHOUSE.

'çV «G. MNI HOManager, 246 McDermott Street, WIN1?I1PEG,

HIAPPY TIIOIJHT RMUiBS
FULL. STOCK< CARRIED AT
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'r~t~ ~OMME1~OL&Lt

JOHN M. O'LOUOHLIN. Pais HIENRY BELL, Vicn-Pnau. W. . IIAiLEY, TRa&» THOS. A. WATrS, Sxcy

The Ooiuolidated Station.ery Cou, Limiated
(AMALO.4mATUD 715515 OF PARSONS, 1BE'i. & Co., AND O'LOUO1iLIN enOS. & Ce.)

-- 4 HEADQUARTERS FOR-

..... EPVERYTHING IN PAPER .....
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Note and Zeftter Tablets, Note Paper, Envelopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BAGS-Light and Heavy

Ask for our BLUE LINED H3EAVY BA.G FOR SUGAR, Etc.
FUJLL LINE TWINES. ORDEnS AND gOrRESPOUDENCE SOLIVITEO.

41 Princess Street, -

Figos siiice 1820
Corjusp, oF AVERAGE Pnicrus op GENERAL

COMMl.%OVITIES IN ENGLANO.

Trhe New York Journal of Commerce pub-
lishes the chart and i abuler etxhibit relating
te the coun'e ef average prices of leading
çommodities itrEnglatnd prepared by Auguis.
tuis Sauerbeck, and refera to the interesting
comparisoas and questions iavolved as
follov's:

In another columu we present a chart
sqhowing the course ef pricos in Great Britain
tram the year 1820 to 1893, inclusive. 'rhe
exhibit is compiled bey Mr. A. Sauerbeck, an
eéminent Engi.sh statistician, and fullows te
method of comparison by *. index numbors."1
'W at that methud is, the compiler explains
in a foot note to-his chert. The comparison is
made upon a number of selected articles,
which represent the leading industries and
covor a laree prop.ortion (perhaps80 erc.4 t)
of the entire value and buik 'of «Merketed
commodities; il being assume(- that the
prices of the omitted articles follow tbose of
the commodities on whicti the estimates are
be.sed.

Soe objections have beeu raised to the
index number -' method ot c'iînate, esFeci-

ally on the charge that it dmo net sufliciently
recognize the relative difference&, ini the bul k
ofthîle articles selected for compariso . It i
unquestionable, however, that this methad
meets with very general acceptauce amung
economists and statisticiens as the bést avail-
able, whilst to better seema to have bc, se,
far presented; and it is wortby of note that
Sauerbcck..ffrmsthathe bas teated t.he results
shown on h:i chart by computakions on the
relative buik et tho articles wvith the result rf
confirming bis index numbers. To establish
what niay ba called apar8stanaird, a number
of r.onsecutivei years are selected whicb are
prcsumed te represont conditions as mucb
normal and as little exceptionai as possible.
The average -of titis poriei of normal prices i-
expressed by 100; nî.d ail comparisons et
other years or perieds are mae with that
supposed normal standard. There seemis wa bo
ne gooa reason for doubting the sufficiency of
this methed of computationt for al practical
purposes, although, h May nos claim the
exact accuracy of a sciantiflc calculation.

ie fluctuations et pricos, ini Great Britain
may be taken as closely indicatiiik the oscilla-
tions in the world at'Iarge. A nation whose
prices are uneffectcd by tarifas and wbose
markets ara in close contact with oery point
et toe world'a production aff-.rds au idéal
expression et the course et uatuxral values;
and~ a great national market con;ductcd upju
the basis et naturel prices very ltîrgely doter-
mines the drift of prices iii countries where it
is.attemptedl te regulate values by ertificial
leeislative contrivuuces. Por this reason the
,wide oscillations exhibited by titis chart may

be regarded as refiecting the movemeat thet
has prevaled. in the commercial world et
large.

Ia order to facilitato, reoai-nce to the de-
tails of the ohart, wvo cencoatrate the dates
snd index numburs into the tullowing sum-
Mary table, separating the data into fivo
year periods:IneIdx

Yeas- Nos. Years- Nos.
1820 ......... 112 1875... ...... 101
1821.......... 106 1856.......... 101
182-2.......... 101 1857.......... 105
1828......... 106 1858 .......... 91
18214......... 106 1859 .......... 94

Av. 5 years. 106 Av. 5 years. 98
1825 ........ .117 1860 .......... 99
1 86.... ..... 100 18r61.......... 98
18-27.......... 97 1862 .... ..... 101
1829 .......... 97 1863.......... 103
18-29 .......... 93 18qi ......... 105

Av. 5 years3 101 Av. 5 years. 101
1830 .......... 9L 1865.......... 101
1831 .......... 92 1866.,........ 10'2
1832 .......... 89 18$7 .... ..... 100
183.......... 91 1868 .... ...... 99
1834 .......... 90 1889 .......... 98

Av. 5 years. 91 Av. 5 yearàs 100
1835.......... 92 1870 .......... 98
183p6.........10S 1871 .... «..... 100
137... ...... 91 1872.......... 109
1838 .......... 99 1878 ......... 1li
1839.......... 103 1874.......... 102

Av. 5 ycars. 99 Av. 5 years. 104
1810'>.... ..... 103 1875 .......... 96
1811.......... 100 1876 .......... 95
1842 .......... 91 1877 .......... 94
1813 .......... 83 1878 .......... 87
1814 .......... 8s1 1879 .......... 83

Av. 5 yelrs. 92 Av. 5 years. 91
1845 .......... 87 1890 .......... 88
1816 .......... b9 1881 .......... 85
1817........... 95 1882 .......... 81i
1848 .......... 78 1883 .......... 82
1819 .......... 74 1884 .......... 76

Av. 5 years. 84 Av. -5 yoars. 83
M85.......... 77 18.....72

1851 .......... 75 1886 .......... 69
1852 .......... 78 1887 .......... 68
1853 .......... 95 18.....70
18514......... 102 1889 .......... 72

Av. 5yesrs. 85 Av. 5years. 70
180.......... 72 1892.........68
1891 .......... 72 1893 .......... 68

Average 4 yers ................... 70
The comparisen »bgirs with the decade

1820.29, which, mainiy owingr to the long
check upon production attendlîng the great
wars et the carly part et the century, ana
also te a rigorously exclusive foroiga cernmer-
ciel policy, was a periofi et unusually hignt
prices; the average for 1820 being represeuted
by the index number 112, and for 1825 by
117, while for the whole tan years the verage
-%%ras 103. Atter this camej a .iecde ot steady

M-LL:bTr
commercial recovery, during whieh the aver-
ag of prices feul to 91, or 6 points bolow what
Sauerbeck re'mards as a normal average. Dur-
ing the decade of 1840-49 came the great frea
trade agitation with the result of throwing
the British markets open to the chcapest sup-
plies the world had to aller, and the extinction
of the artificiel inflation et pri*ces cotisequent
upon protectivo duties. Tha decade opened
wth a range ef prices reprentedi by 103 on
the Sauerbeck scale, ef comparison, and Cloaca
with an average of 74, the fait of 29 points
having been mainly caused by the cheapon-
ing tendencies of the new free trade po!icy;
the average for titis ton years, however, was
88.

During the succeeding ton year3, 1850.59,
occurred the great commercial and fluancial
inflation incident to the golfi discoveries.
XVjLhir that period no lms thau S555,000,00
of gold was produced in this counitry atone ;
in Australia the contemporaneons product
was somewhat larger, and for tho whole
world the output was $1,400,000,000-a ton
years yield ijover equaled beforo or since.
The first effect of tbis sudden and enormnouh3
increase in the inetallie circulation was to
stimulato banlcing opérations and, threugh
that to crep.te a great commercial expansion.
Simultaacously aroso a great extension of
railroad building, 20,000 miles baing hauit in
this country alune during the decade. The
withdrawal of producers from their accust».,n-
ed employmenits te the mir.ing contera had
the triple effect of checking the ordinary
home production, ef opening new markets in
Califortiia and A.ustralie, and et causing a
general rise in wages; the roslult of these
combinefi causes beiag a genorai rise in
prices. That advanco expressed ftself in7 a
buund from 78 in 1852 to 95 in 1853, and in
a fartiter graduai ascent to 105 in 1857-tite
rise between 1850 and 1857 being 28 points,
or from 77to0i05. ln1857 came theculmnina-
tion. of this gat inflation in universel paaic;
and betwee that year and 1859 average
prices fell froin 105 to 9i, but recovered to
91 in 1859. The average of priceg for the
whole ef titis remarkable decade was 92; the
low range for the past threo years and the
dechune during the two lest years baving
largely offset the great rie of the intervening
five, years.

The succeeding décade, 1880-69 was a period
of great wars. In Earopo there, was a
general unsettlement of international rela-
tions and ntuch redistribution of national
territory, resuiting notably in war between
Prussia and Austria a.nd between Itaiy and
Austria. In this country occnrred the great-
est military struggle ef tho century. The
flrst effect of war upon commerce is te, check
business and cousequently te, rnonentariFy
depross prices; the next resuit ta to contract
production by withdrawing produces frein

Continued on Page 180.
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The Bir-yole Inditsry.
Vio groiug uses of the bicycle is a pheno-

uion of the preqent, day, but unlike such
phenomenon, whioh was rathitr a fad, as the
roller.skating craze, the bicycle, wvhi1at primt-
ary providing amnusemnent, serves a practical
purpose that li avidantly broaght it te
st.ay.

Tt has been conimuted that flot lems than
835,OuO.000 was expended in bicycle buying
in the United States during the pagt yenî,
and othirs hae a ait;ed theïe figures as htgh
as 850 (00,000. Nu atatistic3 of the bicycle
have beau preparil fur Canada. but relat-
ively, thoa is go" rua*,ii to beliuve that ai
snany hmciyclot are in use in this country, ai
acrosa th,, border, aud choir incroaie is grutv-
ingtapnée.

Loavizug aside thoealemont in the case that
belongs more properly te au organi of outdloor
r-ports. it is ilthiu the province of Industriel
Canda te tirte 'that this great grotwth, in,the
use of the bicycle means [romt an industriel
point et vieîv. The manufacture of 500,000
bicyoles. the number said te have beau ln
usu in the Uuited States tast yoar, represents
a large volume cf business for a now indus-
try. lut Canada we are interested iu the
shape bicycle matiutacturing has tairait with-
in a tîvulvo menth. Up untit that time, and
ovet las.er, with t.few exceptions, tlho hicy-
c'los soIn hoe have beo'j imported, soe front
(reat Btîtain. and othors front thse United
Statoi. Bit it hai bucns mnanifeat that
chsre i< nothiug te provees. thse manufacture
of the highit cleas of bicycles in Canada.
aud w±ch as mauy, se it has beau estimstad,
as 12,000 in use ie Toronto alono, thse future
of this industry is onc>'sragine.

Supplementing the tartories aiready in
existence, Cleveland ca,.,saliste are establish-
in a large factory at Woýt 1' ronte Junction.

Tho MesyHarris Company have t rected
n large building, whicb will be devoted on-
tirely tu manufactura ef wheels, sud vitisin
a weak cf tiie presona writing stops have been
talion by Canadian cpicalists te secura the
uste et thse Cyclorarua building, te ha turned
loto a bioycle factory.

Net cnly la thoera ne reason why the manu-
factura et bicle in Canada should net prove
a presperous idutry, but thoera are substan-
tial reazons for the encouragement cf ii
manufacture, jnstead us with others, whelro
tise dispo-sition has beau te latn overmuch on
ferelgu manufacturers for articles that enter
largely jute our own cousunlption. WVa ara
possessed et &ho necesaary raw material. and
uow thnt weoden rimas are tise vogue, Cana la
holda a pýremier position la this respect.

As wiîh other intemati there is an inter-
dependeut feature et tisa manufacture et
bicycle that i,. soînetimes lnst sigit of.
Alrea'iy the bycicle la having its influence in
turniing peopjl'e thoughts te the nacaaaity of
good roads, a matter cthat l3 worthy tise cou-
sideration ef the citizàns of any country nt
any time. Takre Torente, with the cernsted
traflle around about Yonge and King streots
at almost aity timea ut the day, and aspacially
at noce, an t six ù'clock. This la going tu
force bicycle trafic te thse sida streets, and lu.
duing tisis it wili menu that tise aide streets
wili need, lu usazy caseS, te be kept in botter
condicion chais at presesît Nor la tisa chau&-
cd coid.icion-s likely to coma about iu thus

resectlu uyways local. country roads are
zsure te b impruved, or the bicycli;t seaks the
cquntry. This meaua a growth and extendad
usa uf tise minerai produocti ef Canada.

The Roman rundi cf Europe. it la remarked
la a receit report of tise Ontario Bureau of
Mines, which hava Iested out tis traffle cf
2,0.)0 Vears have taught thea street ougineor
tise izivaluabit lesc thnt tise only sure way
te niais cL good road la te iay a good and
strong foun-' mu. Coucrete la the street
engluper's n .-. al for street building, and
his chiot roIiance in tihe maklne cf it ii flot

in Roman, r any aLlier kind ef naturesl ce-
rnat, but tise strongor and more durable
Portland. In Toronte during the lastfive
yeare net lma than 160,000 barrels cf combet
ave bau usod in making cencrete

for stroût construction. Unfort.alatoly
it is stated on thse authorily et Assistant
Engineer Rust, net more thau 4,0.)) barraIs
of this hava beau thea native hydraulio
camtent. Tite roat have beau imported fromt
Great l3ritain and Gormauy. but the cerment
iudustry le Canada is takiug on inecased
strength. The techisial dilliculties in manu-
facture ame being oeoroomo, aud it mnsy bc
expeuttat with thse consideration given,

1to rond building, that f urthor efforts will bc
rmadie by thea Ratihbun Company, the Owent
S.,.zd concerts, and othors tu ectnd tîsis im-
portant industry.

Gond roadi, whic h the bicycle iq helping to
maka, meaus tise extension of brick pavement,
and witlhiu the yersr Canadian maîsutacturers
hava boi'n given îucreasud attention te the
manufacture of a vetrified brick speciaiiy
adapted te street pavements.

Su it ta chat tise bicycle wil i nt stop wich
building .sp an important industry lu Can-
ada wlthin itsaif, but will prove ai stimulus
te exteading manufactures iu othor linos.
The, besson worth noting la that in ail those
respet Canada is iu a position te meet with-
ia itsolf thse requifemaents, sie lu the direc-
tion of higis chiass wheels for tise wheelmau,
aud gond ronds for hinm te whoal cn.-Indsîs-
trial Canada.

Wheat lu the Northwat States.
Tise i-3 a gond deai et 'miaunderstauding

with regard te the quantity et wvheat, iu th
Northwest States, as3 comparad with ether
y'ears, no nsuch misconception ef the actual
qu'antity. It bas been reperted tisat the
Northwestern clevater compauy*s lina con-
tained more titan tbitty million bnsisels et
wheat, and lu semae instances tisat amount
has beon mode avent ciirty-fiva, million
busisels. The tacts ara, that oe year sfio, at
tisis time,1 tisa principal alavater lino coin-
panties in tise nortisat held la i iseir elevators
in the interior practically 15,000,000 bushals
of wheat on Jaury Ist, and the saine lines
held now prnctically 20,000,000 bushals cf
wvheat. Thse differanca la only 5,000.000
bimstais, and te ho exact, a littie las tissu
tbat aboya thse quantity held by those saine
elavator lino companies eue year age. By
many it bas beau claimed that the quantity
la fully twice that cf last year, instead cf
which, it is ouly twenty-five Fer cont. aboya
that o! eue year ago.

This ii ne estitnate or gues, but it is a
statemont madbe upon positive btuowbadgec ef
tha tacts. Whether any effort has beau made
te bear tha price of spot wheat on accounit cf
'chat was ciaimed te ha tisa imniesa quanti-
tis heid la interior alavaters. la Minnesota
and thea twe Dakotan te ha tisrown un the
market, ichanaver it would ho tha iuterest or
whaim cf tisa elevater companjies ta do se,
thora is ne deubt isbat these seories have lu a
measure depressedl prices, nichougis it la net
believed chat tise elevater companias tison-
selves hava nsed iestimates for that purpote.
Thoy may hava beau se used by aller parties.

Thsis investigation was made for the pur-
posa et corractzug tisa errers and the Market
Record nas f ull knowledge of the figures
given.

Thora are various opinions of the amount
held ontsideof e! otiesin lamal)er iota, and
la indepeu)deut fleuses. Tisat might amount
te sonrie 4,0130,O0ûbushels to 5,000.O0bushels.
But chat unk.iown q iautity exiaced ]est year
and avery year. tise saine as the unknowu
auxount heid, by. farmers.

Minneapolis bsas la store soe 2,000,000
bushels more thau a year a&o sud Duluth and
Suparior lcas thaa a haIt million more, mak-
in& altegethor about 7,5W,~000 bushals aboya

lat yar. This maynfot ho a grat quanti*v
onaidoring the -vents thora are for it, lu
viety of the short orop in the groat middle
wheat bolt.-MNiunoalpolis Market Record.

Available BreadatuÊs Supp1y.
According t4) acal" ,.oTam front Broomhalý's

Corn Trado News, Liverpool, Lbe quantity of
breadstuifs afloat for Europe on January 1
'vas 29,700,000 bu, against 27,200.000 bu on
December 1, t ud 88,000,000 bu on Jauuary 1,
1895. The quantity in store on January 1
'vas 60,100.000 bu, against tU2,200.000 bu on
December 1, and 45.500.>uO bu on.January 1.
1893. Aggregate supplies of fleur and what
in the Ujnited States and Canada, onJanuary
1, as roported te the Daily Trade Blulletin
and iineapolis Market Record, equal 181,-
997,000 b j, no'ainst 1129,887,000 bu un Deuem-
ber 1, and 149,175,000 bu on January 1, 1895.
Aggregate supplies in Eairopo an.d Amerlca
et poinits roported 224,797,000 bu, against
218 787,000 bu on Dacember 1, atnd 227.975,-
000 bu on January 1, 1895. Thu report in
full, with soma other statistic.3, wiIl bie pub-
lishod early next week.

Dlry goot1e in the United States,
The movomant continues quiet in most de-

partmonta, although agents are more or less
bupy.deliverinegspring goods. and jobibers are
openinig up their nbw stocks. Cotton fab-
ries maintain a fair amnount of firmness lin
tho face of a limited dem and, owing te the
position of raw cutton. The latter the first
of the year sbowed 47.1 per cent. advanco
front the Iowest point, white the rndvance in
the price of oètehasonly baen 14.5 par cent.,
leuving a wide margin againat the ma.nutaet-
urer, whieh vwil bave te ba eut downà by the
goods advancing or raw cotton decliniug.
The cotton marketed te January 1 bas been

2,091,166 bains less tlian for the saine tinte
st year. white the visible stock on baud was

778,602 balai les tissu on January 1. 1895.
Printed fabries are openiug well, while ging-
hams are ateady. Dreas woolens are quiet
with agents, and littie uew business is com-
ing iu. Men's-wear woolens are quiet, but
thgo market la steady. Ovorcoatings are
quseût.-Bndtrets.
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KIL«OUR, RIMER & Co.,
WHC1LESALE

8o0is, Shocs
Overshaes, Ilubbers, Mitts & Moccasiuis

-AGENT$~ FOR-

Harvey & Van \orman, Toronto,
The Itubber Shoù Cuit) i ziy, Tucroimto.
'1Two.u'digart Overshoo, Stra Iford.
The ilanitoba Folt Solo B3,rMt.

James Streot, WINN PEG

THE SEOUBITY

Cold Storage Wuarobouso,
OOLD andi FROST PROOF

ST ORAG E.

Colis i-11111 nts of all Kinds of

PRODUCE_
STORED OR EIANDLED ON COMMISSION,

ADDRESS J. J. PHILPY
P.O. Box Us8. WINNIPEG.

R. Cochrane & Co.,
DEZALERS IN

WAGON,

The trade should write for our
prices before buying elsewhere.

WLINLPEG, MAE,%NITOBAX.

BROWN BRUS0,
Wholesale and Manufacturing

S TÂTIONIER S.
64 "o 68 Elr4G STRJS.T, KAW'r,

Account Books Paiier-ulIU kinds,
Offie Supplies Ntatlonery
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Rand Satcheli,
Pocket and (Jflce Datines
Leather Coods liJr'Htia
Irlnters' Supplies

Every Maokitets4
Beatfng tht, 1'rade Mazk la

Tlmoroughly Guaramiteed.

Theso are flot aierely "1dew
proof " or '<showor proof" good%
Lbey are TUIOROUOULV wATRR
r'noop and will absolutély with.
ntand all chatiges of olituato.

For Sato by ail tho Loadinc
Wholosalo I4oUs0&,

tr Try thom and you wil IIuy Again.

rcýàJ.& T. BELL,

.
ex* Fine Boots

and sIýoeg
MONTREAL.

Ilepresentativo for Manitoba, N4. W. T. and Br1ýh Coltumbla,
L. CODBOLTI MOINTYAE Ba.Oox, WINNIPEG.

BRUTSHEjS,BROOMS9
WOODENWARE.

WOODE NWAREs
BROOMBI

BRUSHES.

chas. Boookh & Sou
Ma'Ufactuvrr. Trorbnto, Ont

Jjno. E Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg.

Robili, SadIer & Haworth
-MFCTOREs 

0Fp-

b &Eýq YFU IIIII BOO

T1.e moet scientiflo invention of the ago.
W},at in, a Ventilated foot? It is a boob go
constructed that the action of walking pro-
duces such a su<fliou that the fresb air gushes
round the foot, keeping it cool and perfectly
dry. Ask your shoo man for thero.

ULA'.UFACTVEO ONLY BY

J. D. KING & Ce., Lti , TORONTO.

DICK, DANNINO t'CO

DOO1RS AND 18AU1.
U1LLU AT ItKAU.o ou:I'o3in o.P.n

?ASSBNOUE vitrer WINIUPBQ.
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the flold aîid the factory iuite tho îîrmy or
nevy aîîd Lo create a large deteutd for certain
articles of var corisuei)ipt. ]3oth tiiese
effocte o! war conduce dîretty lu relative
scarcity and thereforo the onhatîceoent of
prices. Freon theso causesl iL contes te, pass
that et the last savon docadeq-exceptitig oiy
that ut 1820-21-thiq one (18W0.69) bas beeti
dlistinieihed by a v'ory high range of prices.
The yoar 1860O showe 1 an important rc'covery
freon the dopression t ocîdetit te the, parec of
1857 i and ut tho coniclusmon ot or civil iver
the avora~e of commmercial values biai risen
te 105. 'l ie relief conecqilent upon peuce lit
this country, hoivever. served as a matent!l
ceuniteraction of the inflatuîîg offeuts e! hosttî-
Lies in Europe, and afLer Itibi te aver.ge
range declitiod to 98 lu 18bo9 T1ho average of
prices iii the whulo t.! this pre-omincntly
military decade m-as 101

Tîteneîxt decadeîl8l0-î9î opened with the
great military struggle between Gormnany autd
Erance-an event directly condticive te ru-
straint of production ie Lue two leading
imduqtrial nations je Conitiuneuntal Eirope.
In 1870 prices bail (allen 41 point beluw Mr.
So.uerbeck's par ; but je 1878 the average had
raien te 111, or 15 points abuve the range of
1870. The culminationt of tho provieus
decadu ot military dovastatiun, togethor wzth
eur great railroad itîfitioui whîcih croaaed
30,000 miles of road withie fivo years, had
prtipared the way for the great explosion ot
abnormal conditionîs îvhicb found expression
fit-st in thi4 city in 1873, and thon, sympa-
thotically je eveny commercial and ficnancial
conter througnout the %u,,rld. Froin that
period dates the, most renia', ablo doclîne it
prions that has occurred wittlbis htpre-cie-
ently commercial century. \\i hie the six
years followin-- the '73 pallic. pricos doclmnad
steadijy freon 111 to, 83- a fail of 28 points.

Judging fron antecedeiit expenience, it
might have been expected tbat suob ant ex-
treme fait would. 'e !eowdby an upxard
rcactien For a brie! peri .d and te a moder-
ate exteet tItis wi the case. The decado
1880.89 openod with genorally sounidcondi-
tions Five years et censervatisci baid pro-
duced largo accumulations cf wealth in
Eizrope, and especially in Etiland and
Germany extraordinary -efforts %vere made te
tester commercial expansiont je all parts of
Lho %îorl-1. Ici itisc.tuititry similarinfluenuces
bad beenut work to which was superaddod
the resieptien of specie paymnts, with a
censequeut uiiiversal strengthoning et public
confidence. Usîder these, stimuli we rushed
iiito another craze et railway speculatiou and
within the four ypars 1880 to 1883. inclusive,
added 8.5,000l miles te our systoin of roads.
l>ntrieg- thms years prices averazged respective-
iy 8385,81 ati18ý2. This over-doing developedi
its colîsequence iii the, panîic of 1881, when
pnices felI te 76 ; frein wbicb point with seine
sli"bt oecill-itions Lbey have 3eclinod te 6S i-
Ii~ and 189.

The most su-qgestive leature an Sauerbeck's
cbart is the "ainîost nubrokzen descont ie
pnices for tho lest twenty years. The faIl is
se persistenit, se unutal iii oxtent, aîîd ex-
tonds ever se l.>ng- a 1 xriod, as te unmistak-
ably suggost t'xe operattoît of causee wbich
bad proviously had ne effect upoa values.
War3 wore uedoubtelly tho mnost active
teutons3 causiug tho<erclllatiois je prices up te
1873, and tl o la.t twuuty ycars ot compara-
tive exein ptioin !rin war influences uay bc
suppocd Ly some te accounci for thii steady
declînte ici values Bat that conclusion te
largely invalidlod by the tact that, darma
this perîod the world bas beit se burthened
by anuî:îcrease ict armed forew and ici naval
and militany expemiditures that tht, armed
pence lias provcd almost ms effective iii arrest-
iii. production as actual warfare wiould have
boue. Aq, by a historie coincidoece, the, bc-

giniling of thiq doline in prices dates, fromn
the poriod whIen the Latin Union ceuintries
céased te coin silver, it will no doubt bu
maintaitied, by thb tinnds o! that metal.
that thit downward course of values is diet-
]y and mainly the olTeut of wvhat thoy falsely
dbqignae " the demnototization o! silver."
The mi4foruneofe their rea-oingi, is, hwvr
that they are uniablo Lu show that,' altliçiu h
tho Latin Union nations have susplonded tgo
coinago of this motai, it is lms used for mite-
ta.ry purfoses than it ires twunty years agu.
Altlîough. EKropo lias alm itL ceased te coin
qilver, yot it.s silvor circulation bias not bouet
on the u boIe dimîniihed, whîlst tîje anont
approprîated ini this country to motiey pur-
poses hl tq largely exceeded whiat Rirupe )lad
beoiz aceus;t4mu>d te take for coitiage. As,
,tinrefore, thora hai been no docroasu in the
%vorld's prog'esîivo ucere'iuîs of silver intonüy
and as nearly tht, whole stock lias the saine
bomne purchasing power as iL bcd befere the
so-called " donotizatioiî,'' this facter ii eut
te be accooted as, ai. ail eplanatory of this
great docline je prices.

WVe are unable te fiiîd any rationai or sufli-
dient explanation of this phenoeonon oxcept
in the faut that te rouent inventions in
motive power and ini iabor.saving machines
have -,o cbeapenied the costs of production and
se a'îgmented, the productive plant of the
warld as toeoxceed the capacit.- fer ec-uurp-
tien at tho former scalle of prices. WVo have
trequemîtly lied occa-ion te cite evidences of
this disproportion between both productive
capacity and actual produiction, on the ouna
hand, atid the purchasing ability o! con-.umn-
ors on the other, and thoefore noel flot noîv
turther elucidate tho point, except Lui suggest
that the extraordinary (alt ie prices is but a
natural process of adjustiug the disparity ho-
tween the respective capacities of prodution
and consumption. The. relative increase of
proluction bas called for lowor pricas, and
the greut fa!! in pritve3 demoastrates a cornes-
pondi n' excess of supply ever domand.

The Torcgoing data showv a very extrordîn-
ary deeine in prices within tho lest twenty
years. Front aa averageot 111 in 1873 thera
baï been on almest unremfttent7fall te 68 in
1893, or a descent of 43 points. What; bas
liee the corelati vo course of wages? Mr.
David A. WVells, je bis notable work " Recent
Economic Chan ", daemenstrates that in
Great Britaina t bo incoe of the matnal
labor classas lias gone np frein, £171,00.000 je
1813 te £550,00Oi, or ut the rate et 220 per
ceîît.,while their numbars have increaksed only
80 per cent. during the interval. Or, te Lake
a more recent expenienco in the United States,
the last cousqus shows that the average annual
earnings of labor in 71 citioes in 189a ainount-
ed te 8512 per head, white je 1880 the average
ici tho saine cities was only 3385. an incroase
je the ton ycars of 40 per cept.; and yot,
wjtbin the saine decade. there %tas a decline
in prices et 16 par cent.

Rapidly rising wagets along with rapidly
falling pr4ces ferai tho basis of the persistent
demand for higber pay, by which labor ie
obstructing industry and Lbereby throwing
largo meses of the, lower grades o! work-meni
out ef cmployaient. Reasonablo mon must
sc that tbis sert of presiure xnay easily bo
carried to an extont that wjll force a roaction
upon ils authors. For a long peniod tho
proportion of gain accruing te labor, frein the
co.partncrsbip of labor and capital, bas beon
fast iicreac.ieig. wbîlo that falliuig te capital
bas been dimiuishizig. If that drift rues tee
far, itcan only r' ut' ina.diminishedempley-
ment of capital. and with that mnuet emu a
reducedi demand, for Jabot-, the gaiteral resuit
lx-ing a check upon tho national growta and
-.eaith.

Christopher W. Btzntieg, manager o! tho
Toronte Mail and Empire, died on .Tanu. 141
altor sevorai woekg illems of Bright's disease.
Decozaeed w.a fitty-eight years oftiage. Ho

,waî born ini Ireland, came, te Canada wbon a
lad and leartied tho printing trade in the
Globo omfce, Ife was in 'tho ivholosalo
grocery aîîd ether business for somoers and
lit 187$ became manager of the Mail.

The P>rovince, a weekly literary papor pub-
lisbod ut Victoria, Blritish Culumbia, has
published a calonidar containir.g a colored
mal) of the province. showiuig eoctural divi-
sions, etc.

'Distillere of 13 urbon whisky ia te United
States are coinplaixnuîg- tltey are con! rontod
with a stock in bond U3tiMatdI lit 80,000,000
gallons, white tho production for Lue currect
yeux is placed ut 23,000,000 te, 25,00u,000
gallons. WVithdrawals front bonds indicato a
consuimption of abaut 15,00Ju00 gallons.
This condition of affairi lias causcd the
eutLing uf prices and goiiural demoralization.
Deaand for Bierbon whisky ii on the

dclîne.

Free Chair Car
pleîîtifully supplied wvith
dlean towels, soap and toilet

«arrangements; lighited witiî
1)riliatit Pintsclî gas, steam-
heated, and just the thing'
to use if economy is to be
coîsidered ; leaves imie-
apolis every iveek day 5.45
p m. St. Paul 6.25 p.m. on
" ltlautic and Southierui Ex-

press 3)via " The -North-
W'esterin Line " arriving

r Chicago 8~0 -.m This
train also lias superb %%a,,-
ner Buffet 81eeper. Your
Home agent wvill seli you
tickets via thiî first clas
line. For further informa-
tion and Illustrated Folder,
Free, plea e address T, WV.
Teýasda1e, G'enert-d Passen-
ger Agent, St. P>aul.

ISCONSIN CENTRAL
y- 1 il Ir S.

Daily Through T»rains.
M246 pot '2 &pm Ly Minneapolis. A') .'i arn f u
1.25 Pm 715pn!Lv. St P'ault 0t13-oP

4obprn1l,v. Dlt ,18.00

-7 5 0.05amAr.II Chicago 13.40 Pmn
T'cket* old and bazgagô chccaed throngb tu aU

pointa la the United States and Canada.
Close connectiori madie In Chicago ýç1tb nui tràle, going

Eut and South.
For tui Information apply toyour acaroit ticket agent

Or
JAS. C. POND,

Oci0. PAMs Agt. Wti#aekoe, Wil
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